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Background
1 Ethiopia has an industrial sector that growing faster than other sectors at 37% CAGR, within the sector the food and
beverage processing industry has been growing at 60% CAGR (2012 -2014) and expected to expand further
• The Industry sector accounts for 23% of the countries' GDP with fastest growth rate of 37%
• The FBPI industry had a 13% share in 2015, growing with 60% from 2013 onwards. The FBPI is largely dominated by the beverage industry
• In order to develop the FBPI sector, the GoE has plans to develop 17 IAIPs with four of them already under construction phase expected
to start production in the coming years

2 Despite its growth, FBPI’s share in Ethiopia’s GDP is low; this
compounded with a growing domestic demand has resulted in high value
of imports
• Although there is abundant natural resources with enough potential to produce
raw material and supply to the processing industry, the FBPI is very
underdeveloped with little contribution to the GDP at 2%
• Ethiopia’s FBPI is characterized by small scale actors (98%) with low gross product
(8%), and below-capacity production with limited export destination
• Mean while, due to increasing demand for processed food products, Ethiopia is
spending large amount of forex in imports

3 To develop local food and beverage processing industry and increase
processed food exports, a two-way approach was developed to diagnosis
and recommend priority value chains key areas of interventions
• Experiences of other countries shows that combined efforts from both
government and private sector is necessary for growth in the FBPI
• Main success factors include leveraging natural resources, creating enabling policy
and institutional environment, and end to end implementation of interventions
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Fruit juice
1 Despite its significant potential, there is limited domestic juice processing; which, coupled with rising demand, is leading to a

steep (140%) increase of processed juice imports by 9.6 MN to 17.23 MN USD (2015-2017)
• Key bottleneck is raw fruit availability due to limited supply, high cost and low-quality input, and fragmented supply chain
• Additionally, processors are incurring very high processing cost due to the cost of packaging and transportation
2 Currently, Ethiopia does not have price competitiveness in juice and concentrate production; it can become highly

competitive if supply chain, packaging and transportation challenges are addressed, reducing costs by 32%
• Streamlining the supply chain can significantly reduce costs (PHL and broker margin) by 17.4% and ensure stable supply
• Promoting the establishment of packaging material producing companies can reduce packaging costs by at least 15.9%
• Finally, encouraging the acceleration of investment in cold storage and transportation could reduce costs by additional 3.7%
3 To allow for the fruit processing industry to reach its full potential a 2-phase approach is recommended

• Phase 1 - Promoting the expansion of processing capacity and increasing fruit production (yield and volume); while in the
parallel, allowing import of pulp or concentrate to satisfy the growing input requirement of processors
• Phase 2 - During this phase, end-to-end processing of juice will be achieved, discontinuing pulp and concentrate imports;
and reaching international markets by ensuring quality of both raw and processed products

4 COMESA, MENA, EU, and China has been identified as destination markets along requirements and specific market segments

•
•

MENA, COMESA, EU and China
Focus on the market segments that demand less stringent quality standards and which are price sensitive

5 To pilot the potential of the designed interventions, a geography-focused implementation plan has been developed

• Potential sourcing areas were identified and prioritized
• Integrated initiatives focusing on input supply, farm production and market linkage were developed
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Red Meat (I/II)
1 Ethiopia has the second largest livestock population in Africa and ranks in the top ten globally; yet has relatively low exports

of red meat
• The current production of meat per livestock is low compared to other livestock producing countries - Ethiopia’s red meat
export growth has been inconsistent over the past 5 years
• Limited supply of low land breed, which major export destinations prefer, has made Ethiopia fall short of meeting the
international demand
2
Currently Ethiopia’s red meat price is not competitive in the international market due to high cost of production; 19- 30 %
higher than the global average depending on the specific red meat product
• Red meat prices are high due to primary market prices, inconsistent supply of livestock, limited availability of sufficient
livestock that fulfills export standards, prevalence of livestock disease and limited development of the feed industry
• Additionally, traders/middlemen at different stages of the value chain are significantly augmenting prices
3 Addressing issues in livestock development with commercial ranching approach can lead to Ethiopia becoming highly

competitive in international markets
• Promoting the establishment of commercial ranches can optimize the major costs - ensure sufficient and consistent supply,
streamline sourcing of primary input, increase productivity, reduce involvement of middle men, shorten fattening period and
ensure proper animal management
4 A targeted geographic based implementation is recommended to pilot a holistic approach to scale-up red meat production

• Establishing commercial ranches in areas with high livestock population, along with establishment of disease free zones and
provision of cold chain transportation
• Integrated initiatives focusing on input supply, SHF production and market linkage to be implemented in the geography
5

Red Meat (II/II)
5 Three major destination markets have been identified together with their requirements; recommended market segment and

market phasing
• Phase 1: Market expansion in MENA
• Phase 2: Entry to COMESA
• Phase 3: Entry to China
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Wheat (I/II)
1 Despite high potential, Ethiopia spends on average 450 MN USD annually on wheat imports; 16% of it being processed which

makes up 36% of processed wheat demand
• Ethiopia is the 3rd largest producer of wheat in Africa but still imports each year an equivalent of ~19% of consumption
• 2.36 MN qtl of processed wheat is consumed in Ethiopia with 36% being met by import
2 In addition to requiring large amount of forex, subsidized raw wheat import disrupts price stabilization, fails to properly

target the urban poor, and is not sufficient to meet agro-processors demand; gradually phasing out imports through domestic
production is necessary
• Imports are discouraging growth of local production by way of disrupting market signals
• Only 30% of the subsidy is transferred to urban poor; making it one of the most inefficient social transfer program
• Processors currently on average operate at 40% of their capacity, sometimes as low as 18% due to raw material shortage
• Thus, phasing out import by incentivizing local production while effectively managing demand is necessary
3 In line with this, GOE has set the goal to make Ethiopia wheat self sufficient by 2023; to achieve this, an 80/20 split between

bread and durum wheat and an additional 23 K Ha of land is needed (either in the lowlands or through salinity improvement
in the highlands)
• With a projected 5 kg per capita consumption of pasta, durum wheat should account 40% of wheat production
• Work is underway to increase yield in highlands to 40 q/Ha and production land expansion to 67 K in lowlands
• However, an additional land expansion is required in lowlands to meet projected demand in the next 3 years
• 2 or 3 new large-scale processors are required to meet demand; the remaining to be covered by existing processors
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Wheat (II/II)
4 Processed wheat prices are higher compared to the global averages due to the expensive wheat cost in Ethiopia; where cost

can be reduced up to 37% through yield increase and eliminating middle men
5 A targeted geographic based implementation has been developed to pilot a holistic approach

•
•

Highlands: Attracting processors in Bulbula, for pasta, and Bure IAIPs, for wheat flour production, by supporting SHFs to
increase productivity, constructing RTCs and through contract arrangement with FPCs and commercial farmers
Lowlands: Attracting private wheat processors and commercial farmers by ensuring increased investment in irrigation and
road infrastructure

6 Additionally, allocating increased resources to agronomic research and promoting semolina industry development, capable of

processing 6 MN Qt of durum wheat, have been identified as major intervention areas
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Poultry
1 Despite standing 9th in chicken population amongst African countries, Ethiopia is far behind in utilizing the abundant chicken

resources efficiently to scale up meat production, due to major limiting factors:
• High cost, low quality and scarcity of raw materials to be used as input for feed
• Low productivity of indigenous breeds, which make up the bigger portion of the chicken population
• High cost of Day-Old Chicken (DOC) - all broiler parent stock DOCs are imported
2 Ethiopia has a high potential to be competitive in the global market due to its low processing and operational costs, if DOC

and feed challenges are addressed
• Development of the feed processing industry is a precursor to developing poultry processing; boosting feed raw
materials production and lifting imposed taxes on the by-products will reduce the feed cost by 34%
• Implementing import tariff initiative on premixes and additives will reduce the feed cost by 3%
• Local broiler pure breed multiplication center will reduce the DOC price by 55%
• Adjusting the profit margin will reduce the market price by 16%
3 A targeted geographic based implementation has been developed to pilot a holistic approach to address these challenges

•

Targeted implementation will be piloted in three of the IAIPs; Bulbula, Bure, Yirgalem IAIPs, and private processing in
Wolkite, Debrebirhan, Wollega, Axum and Mekelle areas

4 Optimized chicken meat prices will enable us penetrate market destinations at close vicinity; MENA, COMESA and China.

• Phase 1: Import substitution
In the first phase substituting chicken meat imports (that are coming mainly from Brazil) is recommended
• Phase 2: Export generation
5 Ethiopia’s chicken meat will be competitive in three major markets (MENA, COMESA and China).
• Based on meeting quality & standard requirements. it is recommended to initially focus on MENA then COMESA and
gradually into China upon quality improvement
9

Edible oil
1

Ethiopia has abundant resources suitable for oilseed production. Despite its potential, there is limited domestic processing of
edible oil (~4% of supply) and increasing local demand, resulting in significant imports of edible oil covering ~95% of supply
consisting mainly palm oil
• There are critical challenges such as limited amount of land cultivated by oilseed (2.7 %of cultivated land), lack of improved varieties, and
limited productivity leading to inadequate production of oilseed in the country, which is being a major challenge for local edible oil processing
• Furthermore, processors are consistently facing challenges when sourcing raw oilseed, due to the fragmented and poor market linkage

2

Currently, Ethiopia has a low comparative advantage in processing of edible oil; it can, however, become competitive if key
challenges in raw material sourcing, packaging and processing efficiency are addressed
• Streamline raw input supply chain will create efficient sourcing system which can decrease FGP by 25% - 45%, reduces PHL and broker margin,
and ensures stable supply
• Promoting the establishment of packaging material producing companies can reduce processing costs by at least 14%
• Investment in developing improved varieties of oilseed can enhance raw material accessibility for processing facilities

3

To leverage the existing natural resources suitable for oilseed production, substitute imports and achieve net export status of
edible oils, a two-stage strategic direction is recommended
• Phase I (0-5 years): Enhance local primary and secondary processing capacity through imports of crude palm oil and raw/crude soft oil for local
primary and secondary processing; at the same time working on increasing local production of oilseed for end to end local processing
• Phase II (5-15 years): Increase local processing efficiency and transition to being a net exporter of edible oil. During this phase only crude palm
oil will be imported and export of locally sourced and processed soft edible oils will be enhanced

4

Four major destination markets have been identified together with their requirements and recommended market segment
• MENA, COMESA, China, and EU have been identified as potential market destination for locally processed edible oil. Typically moderate quality
and lower price market segments are recommended
• A phased approach is proposed for addressing destinations, with MENA and COMESA as a first phase for export followed by China & EU

5 A targeted geographic based implementation has been developed to pilot a holistic approach to address these challenges
• Based on production potential, IAIP overlap and infrastructure development, potential sourcing areas were identified
• Integrated initiatives focusing on raw oilseed supply, farm production and market linkage were developed
10

Auxiliary Industry
Various business opportunities exist throughout the Ethiopian value chain as there are
limited service providers

Primary
market

Farm
Farmers

Business
opportunity

Challenges

Transport using
porterage or pack
animals; average carrying
capacity of 30-50 Kg
•
•
•
•

Processors/
exporters

Store

Trader ,wholesaler,
cooperative

Transport using pickups,
small trucks and even pack
animals; average 30-50 qtl
capacity of small trucks

Traders/Processors

Transport using pickups,
small trucks; average
capacity of small trucks is
30-50 qtl
Packaging

Damage and quality deterioration of products
High product loss rate especially for perishable produce
Expensive service due to low load capacity rates
Import of materials for packaging
Large scale cold and ambient transportation services

Source: Logistic practices in Ethiopia, Fekadu M.

Third Party logistics (3PL) service providers

Dry
port/Cargo
Exporters

Transport using trucks and
truck trailers; average
capacity of 160 qtl dry
cargo vehicle size

Inadequate number and
old freight vehicles

Freight transportation companies
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GoE’s ‘Export-Led Industrialization’ economic model focuses on light
manufacturing industries, with FBPI as a key sub-sector
Export-Led
Industrialization Model

• Development which relies upon
export of manufactured goods
• Aims to get position in world market
to obtain hard currency
• High barriers on imports is also some
of its characteristics
• Countries that followed this model
are India, Hong Kong, South Korea,
Taiwan, Singapore

Industrial Development
Strategy – Light Manufacturing

• The Industrial Development Strategy
(2013/14) highlights general areas for
growth of the industry including FBPI
until 2025
• Identifies the lack of Industrial parks
and Agro processing zones, and
shortage of supply as some key
obstacles to growth

Food & Beverage Processing
Industry (FBPI) Strategy

• Strategy that supports and points
out roles from GTP II and the
Industry Development Strategy
• Highlights main goals for the
industry in areas of transferring
technology, creating employment,
improving ease of doing business,
generating FOREX, increasing
export volume, securing inputs for
the industry, increasing capital
investment, creating integration
with stakeholders

Source: Export-led Growth Strategy: Tools for Economic Development of Indian, Shahid; 2.Export oriented Industrialization and dependent Development: Experience of Singapore , Beng; 3. Ethiopian Industrial
Development Strategy 2013/14; revised strategic FBPIDI (2008-2012)
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Ethiopia’s industrial sector is growing faster than other sectors at 21%
CAGR; with FBPI growing at 60% CAGR and expected to expand further
Industry accounts for 28.1 % of GDP; with
the fastest growth rate at 21%

Industry segment breakdown in 2014 (BN USD )

Industrial sub sector’s contribution to GDP
(BN USD)

Industry sector
FBPI
7.5
Maufacturing
12%

97,3
+10%
82,6
75,0
66,4
13,9
(22%)

17,6
(24%)

21,2
(26%)

85,3
22,8
(31%)

31,7
(39%)

33,1
(45%)

27,9
(38%)

29,7
(37%)

29,4
(40%)

2015
2016
Industry

2017
Services

26,2
(41%)

26,3
(41%)

29,5
(40%)

CAGR
27,0
(33%)

21%

FBPI sub-sector

+61%

(Excluding
FBPI)

50%

9%

38,3
(48%)

20.8%

32,0
(40%)

6.5%

8%

Electricity
and water

1.3

0.9

Construction

21%

2018
2019
Agriculture

Inside industry, FBPI had a 13% share in
2015, growing with 60% from 2013 onwards

0.5

Mining and
Quarrying

2012
2013
2014
2014
Growth in FBPI is largely dominated by the beverage industry:
• Beer, mineral water and lemonade have the largest volume in the
processing of food and beverage
• The food industry dominated by grain milling and bakery industries
FBPI growth to be augmented from agro-processing IPs:
• 17 agro-processing integrated parks are planned to be constructed
with 4 already under construction
• Out of the 7 industrial parks established since 2014, 2 will
encompass agro-processing

Source: World Bank (https://data.worldbank.org/country/ethiopia), National Bank of Ethiopia publication 2016/17, Central Statistical Agency Of Ethiopia (http://www.csa.gov.et/survey-report/category/17-large-andmedium-manufacturing-industry-survey)
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Despite its growth, FBPI’s share in Ethiopia’s GDP is low; this compounded
with a growing domestic demand has resulted in high value of imports
Ethiopia's FBPI share to GDP is significantly
low at 2%

…While demand for processed food is
increasing at 6%, resulting in high imports

Contribution of the sectors to GDP in 2017

Processed commodities consumption in Ethiopia (MN USD)

(BN USD)
224
15%

+6%

2,595
9%

37
15%

14%
18%

51%

15%

9

26

7%

5%

81
2%

14%

15%

21%

FBPI
Industry
(Excluding FBPI)

27%

56%

62%

55%

43%

10,436
1,129
2,173

11,386
1,232
2,371

11,762
1,273
2,449

Cereal and
oilseeds

4,817

5,256

5,429

Fruit and
vegitable

2,317

2,527

2,611

Fiber crop

2014

2015

2016

Services

Ethiopian import value of processed F&B (MN USD )

39%

15%

20%

+18%

23%

25%

34%

India

Congo

Benin

464

465

2016

2017

281

Agriculture

126

Imports

Vietnam

Livestock

Uganda Ethiopia
2014

2015

Source: Manufacturing Survey Analysis by AACCSA (2014); World Bank (https://data.worldbank.org), United Nations Industrial Development Organization, International Yearbook of Industrial Statistics,
https://english.vov.vn/economy/vietnam-sees-flourishing-food-and-beverage-industry-372628.vov, Ministry of Food Processing Industries Government of India, Draft National Food Processing Policy, New Delhi (2017),
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The FBPI is characterized by small scale actors (98%) with low gross product
(8%), and below-capacity production with limited export destination
Large and medium scale processors
contribute to 92% of processed GVP
Proportion of small scale and large and medium scale
processors (%) (1)

Existing producers are not operating at full
capacity, with limited export destinations
Export market destination of manufacturing survey analysis
sample companies (%)

Gross value production (GVP)

50%

Share of number of processors

SSM

98%

30%

8%

15%
LMS

2%

92%

• 24,588 (98%) small scale food manufacturers vs 560
large and medium scale establishments (2%) in the
food sector
• However, Gross Value of Production (GVP) for large
and medium scale processors is ~900 MN USD
(92%) vs a GVP of ~80 MN USD (8%) for small scale
• Major LMS processors include sugar (205 MN),
malt liquors (182 MN), grain mill products(160
MN), and Soft drinks (135 MN)

No export

Africa

Middle
East

11%
North
America

7%
Western
Europe

•

~ 50% of the companies had no export destination

•

~ 90% of the sample companies are not producing
at full capacity
−

E.g., Kality food factory flour = 54% of capacity

−

E.g., Dil edible oil factory = 46% of capacity

Focus will be given to large and medium scale FBPI processors
Source: Manufacturing Survey Analysis by AACCSA (2014); World Bank (https://data.worldbank.org), United Nations Industrial Development Organization, International Yearbook of Industrial Statistics,
https://english.vov.vn/economy/vietnam-sees-flourishing-food-and-beverage-industry-372628.vov, Ministry of Food Processing Industries Government of India, Draft National Food Processing Policy, New Delhi (2017),
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A focus on creating robust agricultural performance will support the growth of the
Food and Beverage Processing Industry
Agriculture contributes to a significant share
of the economy…
Agriculture makes up 33% of the economy and
generates 65% of the employment

…and can contribute to the development of

the Food and Beverage Processing Industry
•

Although there is abundant natural resources with
enough potential to produce raw material and supply to
the processing industry, FBPI remains underdeveloped.

•

Major initiatives such as the development of Industrial
Parks for Processing (IPDC), Integrated Agro-Industry
Parks (MoTI; Regional governments) and the Agricultural
Commercialization Clusters (ATA) are underway to
catalyse the growth of the industry.

•

More should be done to develop the industry by
developing the agriculture sector (eg:- leveraging natural
resources, developing value chains, small and large-scale
irrigation developments, increasing productivity of crops
and livestock,…) creating enabling policy and institutional
environment, and conducting end to end
implementation of interventions.

Breakdown of GDP (2017)3
33%
Agriculture

28%

39%

Manufacturing

Services

…and growingrapidlyat9% yearon year
The sector has Agriculture value added (USD, billion)5
grown from 20
+6%
to 27 billion USD
over 5 years,
with an annual
average of 9%
32
26 27.9 29.7 29.4
growth
2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Source: (1) World Bank data, accessed on 5 May 2019, url: https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.AGR.EMPL.ZS?locations=ET (2) UNDP, Ethiopia: Key Economic and Social Indicators, 2018 – includes livestock households.
(3) Trading Economics, accessed on 5 May 2019,url: https://tradingeconomics.com/ethiopia/indicators, (4) “2017/18 Annual Report”, National Bank of Ethiopia, (5) The Global Economy, accessed on 5 May 2019, url:
https://www.theglobaleconomy.com/Ethiopia/value_added_agriculture_dollars/
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The global processed food and beverage market has been growing in the
last two decades with USA, Germany & Netherlands leading the market
The world’s food manufacturing industry has
been growing rapidly over the past years

Major F&B exporters include U.S, Germany
and Netherland, with new additions

Total shipment value of world's major 73 countries’
food industry (BN USD)

Total shipment value of world's major food & beverage
product exporters in 2014 (BN USD)
U.S
Germany
Netherlands
France
Brazil
Indonesia
China
Italy
Spain
Maleysia
U.K
Vietnam

• Processed foods accounted ~ 80% of global food sales,
estimated at 4 trillion USD, in 2002
• The average annual growth rate of the exports of the
world’s food manufacturing industry from 2001 to
2011 was 9.6%

Source: Mitsui Global Strategic Studies Institute Monthly Report (2016)

71
70
67

55
47
44
33
33
28
28
27
15

• U.S processed food exports are mainly ready-meals,
dairy products, nonalcoholic and alcoholic beverages,
and snacks
• Germany, Italy and Spain export highly-processed
food (such as ready meals, including frozen food)
• Countries like Indonesia, Malaysia and Vietnam have
become major players in recent years
18

II. Landscape Analysis

A. Actors & Institutions | Mapping

To establish an agro processing business in Ethiopia, investors have to
adhere to the following seven step process (I/II)
Process

Description

Actors

Licensing and
Registration

• Reserve a unique company and trade name
• Authenticate the company documents and the
lease agreement
• Obtain a tax identification number (TIN)
• Register the company and obtain the Commercial
registration certificate
• Make a company seal
• Register the company and employees
• Register with Ethiopian Revenue and Customs
Authority for VAT
• Publish name in nationwide newspaper
• Install a cash registration machine

• Ministry of Trade or Trade Bureau
at sub-city level
• Documents Authentication and
Registration Office (DARO)
• Ethiopian Revenue and Customs
Authority
• Commercial Register
• Private Organizations Employees
Social Security Agency (POESSA)
• Ethiopian Press Agency
• EIC

• For investors in IP or IAIP
o Identify IP or IAIP to invest in
o Secure a shed at the IP or IAIP
• For investors outside of IP
o Identify available land from regional or
federal land administration bureaus
o prepare an environmental impact
assessment report

• IPDC, IAIP, Region IPD
• Federal and regional land
administration offices
• Regional Land and Environmental
Protection Bureau
• Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development
• Regional Investment Commission

• Submit BOQ from authorized construction
consultant or submit lease/ rent agreement
• Obtain construction permit

• EIC
• MoTI
• Regional Construction Bureau

1

2

Secure Land

3

Build Factory
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II. Landscape Analysis

A. Actors & Institutions | Mapping

To establish an agro processing business in Ethiopia, investors have to
adhere to the following seven step process (II/II)
Process
4

Secure
infrastructure
5

Description
• Install electricity and telecommunication services
• Install water supply

• Ethiopian Electric Utility
• Addis Ababa Water Supply and
Sewage Authority (WSSA)
• Ethio-telecom

• Get a certificate of product quality
• Register product and acquire license
• Conduct Inspection of the establishment

• Ethiopian Environmental
Protection Agency
• Regional Environmental
Protection Bureaus
• Ethiopian Food and Drug
Authority
• Ethiopian Standards Agency
• Ethiopian Conformity Assessment
Enterprise

• Acquire business license by submitting an
application form with the required documents

• Ministry of Trade
• Regional trade Bureau
• EIC

• Start production of goods/products
• Package products and transport to market
destinations
• Conduct follow up on-going compliances

• Ethiopian Conformity Assessment
Enterprise
• EIC

Quality
Assurance

6

Get Business
License
7

Start Production
and on-going
compliance

Actors
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II. Landscape Analysis

B. Policies, Regulation, and Incentives | Benchmarking

Various incentives are being provided by the government to make the
industry attractive for the private sector
Incentives
Income Tax
Exemption

Exemption
from Customs
Duty

Export
Incentives

Land Incentives

Ethiopia
• Income tax holiday of 1-9 years
• 8-10 years exemption from income tax for
IP Developer (15 for developer out of Addis
Ababa)
• 100% exemption from customs duty on all
imports of investment capital goods
• Spare parts with value of 15% of total value
of imported capital goods are also exempt
• 100% exemption on customs duty for exports
(with the exception of skins & hides)
• Exemption on income tax for 2 additional
years if >60% of products are exported

Further recommendation for
GOE
▪ Especial incentives for agricultural
based industries is critical to support
growth of the agro processing industry
▪ Incentives should be targeted and
customised to specific objectives. E.g.
Incentives related to number of jobs
created in Malaysia’s experience
▪ As research and innovation is a critical
part of the FBPI value chain, there should
be a special incentives for investment in
Research and Development

• Facilitation of land allocation by EIC
• Low lease and rental prices ranging from
USD/ha ~2-6 for 25-45years lease
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17 IAIP are planned by the government but Geographical based targeted
implementation will be piloted based on the 4 IAIP
GoE has planned to establish 17 IAIP to fasttrack the development of the sector
Planned 17 IAIP identified location and coverage area

To alleviate wide set of challenges, GoE has put in place integrated
agro industrial parks
• IAIP are regional agro-processing zones developed to attract
investment
• Accelerate the growth of agro-processing sector

Implementation and sourcing strategy will
be piloted in the 4 existing IAIPs
Pilot 4 IAIP location and coverage areas

Geographical based targeted implementation will be piloted:
• To create an enabling environment for focused investment
and specialization
• To pilot the impact of the developed intervention and
enhance the nation-wide implementation
22

Source: Interviews and ATA analysis

IAIPs profile
Yirgalem IAIP

Bulbula IAIP

Location

SNNP

Location

Oromia

Commodity

Cereals, coffee, fruits and vegetables, dairy,
meat and other animal products

Commodity

IAIP Status

85%

Wheat, barley, haricot bean, fava bean,
tomato, potato, fruits and vegetables, dairy,
fish, poultry, honey and meat

RTC status

Dila= 63.3%, honey, milk, egg, fruit and
vegetable storage= 65-80%, Live animal
holding= 80-87%

IAIP Status

55%

RTC status

Shashemene = 98 %

Interested
investors

10 investors have registered /Papaya and black
seed oil

Interested
investors

8 projects / fruit, vegetable, coffee and honey/
signed an agreement,3 have started
construction. Other 20 projects have registered

Bure IAIP

Baeker IAIP

Location

Amhara

Location

Tigray

Commodity

Sorghum, sesame, fruits and vegetables, dairy,
meat and other animal products

Commodity

Sorghum, sesame, fruits and vegetables, honey,
dairy, meat and other animal products

IAIP Status

43%

IAIP Status

66.8 %

RTC status

Mota = 55%

RTC status

Maykadra = 30%

Interested
investors

2 investors registered ( Edible oil & feed)

Interested
investors

Non registered but 105 project asked to be
registered/ red meat and edible oil, 4 unions
asked to be registered for RTC
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A holistic approach for input supply, on-farm production and backward
market linkage is the focus area of the GOE
Focuses on input supply, on-farm production
and downstream market linkage
Major Components
Input
Supply

On-Farm
Production

Downstream
Market
Linkage

Source: Interviews and ATA analysis

• Actors: Research centers and MoA,
RBoA
• Role: Coordinate and facilitate Input
provision

• Actors: MoA, RBoA, and ATA
• Role: Coordinate and facilitate
(Demonstration, mechanization and
ICT) to assist in production)

• Actors: Processors, producers, MoTI,
EIC, RBoTI and RBoA
• Role: Coordinate and facilitate
(Pre and postproduction market linkage
platforms)

Effective integration of existing initiatives
will accelerate the implementation process
1 Agricultural One Stop Shop (AOSS) aims at providing
sufficient amount of certified agricultural inputs in a
timely manner for SHFs at reduced cost
• Provide essential training and financial services
• Provide advisory service
• Facilitating linkage with input suppliers
2 The objective of Farmer Production Clusters (FPC) is to
commercialize SHFs through clustering and adoption of
recommended full packages
• Cluster SHF land parcels into one big plot
• Each FPC receives targeted support across key
points in the value chain
• Farmers commit to using the recommended full
package of inputs and farm practices
3 Contract farming is a mechanism to boost agricultural
output by establishing better producer and processor
linkage
24

AOSS sets up a retail network that reduces input prices for smallholder
farmers
Agriculture One Stop Shop
• AOSS is a farming input
retailing network that provides
agricultural inputs and advisory
services to smallholder farmers
• The project works towards
improving the system of input
supply, distribution, and
utilization
• Shops provide agro-chemicals,
seeds, and fertilizer for SHFs as
well as advisory, training and
demonstration services

Agriculture One Stop Shop input sourcing model

Products sourced through EABC

Agriculture One Stop
Shops (OSS)

End
Users

Spokes
Hubs
SHFs
International
Producers

Federal
EABC

Regional
EABC

Centers

AOSS has considerably
shortened the agriculture
input distribution chain by
letting agriculture
importers/seed producers
directly sell inputs/seed to
SHFs through this shops

Note: 1. EABC - Ethiopian Agricultural Business Cooperation and ATA analysis

LEGEND

Flow of Product Supply
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Farmer Production Clustering builds on the clustering approach where
a group of adjacent farmers are clustered
Reasons for clustering
•
•
•

Farm clustering:
An approach of grouping adjacent
farmers to organize their operations,
provide them with targeted support, and
collectively market their produces.

•
•

Fosters faster diffusion of research recommendations to improve farming practices
Enhances access to input finance since clusters leverage scale
Improves affordability of modern technology (e.g. machinery, storage facilities) as
overhead costs will be shared by SHFs
Enhances bargaining power as SHFs can negotiate more favourable prices as a group
Creates strong market linkages as the cluster is able to serve large buyers

Process of forming and registering a cluster
Suitable kebeles and
farm plots selection in
the woreda
2

1

Farmers form cluster
and select cluster
managements

DA’s select eligible
farmers in the area
3

4

DAs will prepare
information sessions
for farmers in the area

5

DAs will hold
onboarding training
session

DAs register cluster on
8028 farmer hotline
7

6

Cluster leaders register
members information on
provided form

8

DAs record clusters
to become a
‘Registered Cluster’

Criteria's to register as a cluster/ member of a cluster
Criteria to register as cluster
• Minimum of 15 ha
• Produce the same primary commodity
• Adjacent farm lands
Source: ATA analysis

Criteria to register as a member
• Minimum land holding of 0.25 ha dedicated
for FPC
• Willing to implement full package
• Willing to share knowledge and skills to others
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Contract farming arrangements will improve the agricultural development
in Ethiopia with benefits for both the farmer and processor

Future supply
offered on market

Sale of contract

Pick-up from
farmer

Description

Farmers and buyers share
product/price information
on market linkage platforms
to enter into contract
arrangements

Seller (farmer)
benefit

• Reliable and stable market
access
• Reduced marketing and
transaction costs, price
risk

• Fair market pricing
• Allow for safeguards for
years with low yields,
differences in crops, etc.

• Improved access to
financial and non-financial
services (e.g. inputs,
technologies, services
etc.)

• Connect geographically
dispersed buyers and
sellers
• Reduced transaction costs

• Sustainable supply of
required volumes and
qualities at required
delivery dates

• Lower production cost by
farmers than companies
that pay benefits,
supervision, training, etc.

• Lower investments/
operational costs for
production (land,
machinery, staff)

• Quality guaranteed
• Reduced transaction costs
• Retrieve product even if
seller reneges

Processor’s
benefit

Contracting parties agree
on the volume, quality,
delivery period and other
aspects of the contract
initially

Production

Farmers produce agreed
quantities of agricultural
product meeting the quality
standards of the buyers

Buyers collect the
agricultural product from
farmers as per the contract
agreement

27
Source: ATA analysis
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The FBPI ‘landscape assessment’ involves two key ‘focus areas’

II. Value Chain Analysis

A

Value chain prioritization

B

Value chain deep dive

29
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Phase for prioritization for import
substitution
A

Demand and supply potential
•
•

Phase for prioritization for export
generation
A

Demand and supply potential
•

Demand: Average import demand of the
country
Supply: Current average production

•

B

Attractiveness of VC to investors
•
•
•

Competitiveness (Market price and output
quality)
Enabling environment
VC development

C

B

Demand:
o Average existing Export demand
o Potential demand of major Ethiopia
export destinations market (new frontier)
Supply: Current average production

Attractiveness of VC to investors
•
•
•
•

Global comparative advantage (Market price
and output quality)
Enabling environment
VC development
Logistic viability

Strategic objective alignment
•
•
•

Employment opportunity
SHF Impact
Impact of the VC on surrounding community
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Looking at processed imported commodities, Barley, Wheat, Sugar, Dairy,
and Edible oil have large domestic demand
Country level processed commodities import data
Import Data of top imported processed commodities(K USD 2014 - 2018)
27,048.85
11,416.24
11,061.49
6,616.03
6,264.11
5,916.90
5,010.25

3,488.70

1,883.66 1,625.95
1,198.27
1,042.54

Barley Wheat Sugar Mixed Oil
Dairy
(Malt ) (Pasta
Fruits seeds
and
(Juice)
flour)

High (>3MN USD)

789.11

479.88 436.03 421.55 421.27

Red Maize Grape Soya Tomato Cocoa Dates Coffee Goat
Meat (Corn (Wine) Beans products
Flakes)

Medium (2 MN –1 MN USD)

Note: Top 20 imported processed commodities/products taken from ERCA data set
Source: ERCA, www.trademap.org

1,000
232.13 145.86 109.02
0.06

Oats MixedPineapple Tea
Nuts

Bean Potato

Low (>1MN USD)
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There is opportunity for substituting import of these VCs as local raw
form production is high
Raw production of VCs
Average production of Raw inputs for VCs in K Quintals ( 2014 - 2018)

72,088
41,520
19,249

Not considered

13,561
11,499
8,964

7,743
4,210 4,229

Maize

Wheat

Barley

Sugar
cane

Fruit
Crops

High (>10,000k Qt)

Source: CSA, www.trademap.org, www.fao.org/faostat/

Potato Vegetables Coffee Banana

2,478 2,359

Nueg

1,175 966

904

595

Sesame Ground Linseed Mangoes Green
Nuts
peppers

Medium (10,000– 1,000K Qt)

495
Oats

488

420

1,000

Avocado Tomato

Low (<1000k Qt)
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Phase for prioritization for import
substitution
A

Demand and supply potential
•
•

Phase for prioritization for export
generation
A

Demand and supply potential
•

Demand: Average import demand of the
country
Supply: Current average production

•

B

Attractiveness of VC to investors
•
•
•

Competitiveness (Market price and output
quality)
Enabling environment
VC development

C

B

Demand:
o Average existing Export demand
o Potential demand of major Ethiopia
export destinations market (new frontier)
Supply: Current average production

Attractiveness of VC to investors
•
•
•
•

Global comparative advantage (Market price
and output quality)
Enabling environment
VC development
Logistic viability

Strategic objective alignment
•
•
•

Employment opportunity
SHF Impact
Impact of the VC on surrounding community
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Looking at Ethiopia’s export trend, Coffee, Sesame, Meat are among the
potential VCs for value addition
Country level export data for Ethiopia (2014 – 2018)
Export Data (MN USD 2014 - 2017)
712.50
373.10
97.69

54.45

37.41
29.56
20.44
15.33

10.91

7.75

6.38

5.87

Coffee Sesame Meat Dairy ChickpeaOther Soya Potato Fava WheatTomatoe Bean
Oil Beans
Bean
Seeds

High (>20 MN USD)

Source: www.trademap.org

4.34

4.33

3.89

3.76

3.23

3.03

Fruit Maize Honey Mixed Spices Sugar
crop
Nuts

Medium (20 - 3 MN USD)

2.52

1.84

1.56

1.31

0.74

0.34

3

TeaStrawberry
PoultryBanana Millet Garlic

Low (< 3MN USD)
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Additionally, based on Ethiopia’s major destination markets, Dairy,
Edible oil, Wheat, Beef, Malt Barley and Poultry are prioritized
Country level import data shows export market potential for Ethiopia
Import Data (MN. USD 2014 - 2017)
42,324
COMESA

24,833

Middle East

EU 15

22,921
19,185
14,864
12,331
9,086

8,781
6,355

Dairy

Wheat

Red
Meat

Malt
Barley

Wine

Poultry

Juice

Edible oil Sugar

High (>8 MN)

5,196

Banana

1,769

1,190

Tea

Maize

893

Edible Oil

Medium (8MN – 3 MN)

Wheat

Meat Cattle

Malt Barley

Wine

520

3,000

217

Tomato Chickpea Potato Sorghum

Low (< 3 MN)

Compound annual growth rate (CAGR )= X % (2014 – 2017)
Dairy

622

Poultry

Juice

Sugar

Grapes

Europe (EU 15)

-3.35%

0.90%

0.03%

-3.72%

-0.34%

-4.27%

-2.70%

-3.26%

0.94%

0

Middle East

-5.64%

-3.79%

5.18%

3.85%

0

0

-1.97%

-4.58%

5.83%

3.71%

-12.50%

5.14%

-7.15%

-2.47%

0

0

-4.02%

-17.66%

0

19.44%

COMESA

Legend

High

Source: www.trademap.org

Medium

Low
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There is the opportunity for processed export of these VCs as raw form
local production is high
Average production level of potential VCs in MN Qt (2014-2018)

41.52
19.25
13.56
11.50

11.50
9.17

8.96

6.43
4.99
4.23

4.21

1.18
Wheat
Malt
products barley

Sugar

Fruit
Dairy
Beans,
Crops, products Dried
Juice
and
shelled

High (>10 MN Qt)
Source: www.trademap.org, www.fao.org/faostat/

Potato, oil seeds Chickpea, Banana, Coffee
chips
dried
dried

Medium (10 – 1 MN Qt)

Ground
Nuts

0.75
Soya
Beans

0.42

0.39

0.11

Tomato

Meat,
Cattle

Tea

0.08

1

0.02

Meat, Poultry
Goat and
sheep

Low (< 1 MN Qt)
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Recommended 1st waive prioritized VC based on Strategic objective
alignment

Poultry
processed

Oil seeds,
Edible oil

Fruit crops,
Juice

Dairy
processed

Barley, Malt

Wheat
processed

Import substitution

Red Meat
processed

Overlapping

Coffee
processed

Export generation

Employment opportunity

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓



✓

SHFs impact

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓



✓

Impact on the environment and
community

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Main Criteria

✓

Rational for 2nd
waive
prioritization

High

Medium

✓

Low

Recommended for
wave 1



Coffee
• Limited demand sink for processed
coffee
• Stiff competition for processed coffee

Diary
• Low production and productivity
• High cost of production
• High complexity of processing

Barley
• On-going investment sufficient to
fulfill domestic demand
• High potential for export as a second
phase
38
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Value Chain deep dive analysis
Analysis conducted during the value chain deep dives (separate from value chain prioritization)
❑
❑

❑

❑

❑

❑

Product type identification
o Analysis based on processing complexity & demand
Unit cost analysis
o Disaggregation of the total price into all cost components
o Comparison of total price with international average
Cost optimization
o Identification of the key cost levers
o Assessment of cost optimization opportunities and potential
Yield analysis
o Comparison of Ethiopia’s yield to international average
o Identification of causes of poor (yield) performance
Market identification
o Prioritization of destination markets (by product type) based
on: ease of meeting requirements, price competition, trade
relations, and demand sink size
Market analysis
o Identification of unique requirements (i.e. quality, labelling)
o Recommendation on target market and segment (based on
competing countries, price, perceived quality, market size)
o Consideration of market structure (i.e. what consumers and
traders prefer)

❑

❑

❑

Critical bottleneck identification
o Prioritization of bottlenecks based on value chain mapping,
cost optimization, yield analysis and destination market
requirements
o Bucketing them across the key value chain segments, i.e. raw
material, processing & marketing, and auxiliary industry
Sourcing geography recommendation (‘projectized’ output)
o Identification of raw material sourcing regions (incl. new)
o Recommendations on IAIP processing commodities
o Prioritizing interventions by geographic region
Assessment of investment requirement for auxiliary industries
such as packaging

~ 15 stakeholders engaged per value chain
~ 3-5 detailed case studies; ~10 high-level case studies
40
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Prioritized VC deep dive analyses – Fruit Juice

A

Product identification and
unit cost analysis

1. Value chain background

B

Destination market
identification

5. Major destination markets
identification

C

Implementation

7. Geographical based targeted
implementation

2. Product type identification
3. Yield and Unit cost analysis
4. Cost optimization

6. Market analysis
I. Mapping of requirements
II. Identification and assessment
of competitors
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Ethiopia is the 5th largest producer of tropical fruits in Africa with a
strong growth potential for both production and export
Ethiopia is the 5th largest producer
of fruit crop in Africa

Ethiopia has exported raw products in the
past; however, there is a limited growth

Africa’s top producers of fruit commodities in MN Qts (2017)
19.88
16.00
9.29

Egypt
Ranking

1

8.59

7.92

7.81

Ethiopia’s fruit production composition in MN Qts (2015-2018)

6.71 1%
6%
13% 8%

6.49 1%
7%
15% 8%

71%

68%

2015

2016

-6%

7.82
7.36
1%
0% 2%
29% 0% 19%

6.51

Nigeria South Morocco Ethiopia Algeria Ghana
Africa
2
3
4
5
6
7

+5%

Ethiopia’s raw fruit crop export MN USD (2014 – 2017) by
destination country
Grapefruit

5.07 0%
28% 0%

32%

35%

41%

2.49 0%
0%
32% 16% 38%
52%

44%

2014

2015

2017

31%

2016

Avocado
Banana
Mixed Fruits
Strawberry

Citrus
7.66

7.73

1%
8% 7%
14%

5%
0.81 7%
14%

Papayas
Avocados
Mangoes
Bananas

70%

Raw horticulture export growth has slow down, owing to
multiple global and local factors:
• Increasing local demand resulted in high market price
• Decreasing competitiveness in the global market due
to rising production cost

64%
NOTE: Value addition provides a better opportunity to
develop the export market

2017

2018

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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However, Ethiopia has only very limited juice processing capacity, leading
to a 140% increase in juice imports which reached 17.5 MN USD in 2017
Ethiopia processed fruit products import in MN USD (2015-2017)

+120.5%

14.8
3.2% 2.1%
16.2%

17.5
2.5% 1.3%
5.1%
19.2%

Banana
Strawberry
Grapefruit
Pineapple

7.9
7.4%

5.1% 4.6%

77.9%

72.0%

2016

2017

82.8%

2015

Orange
Mixed Fruits
(< 60% Mango)

Due to limited existing processing capacity and high demand
for juice, import substitution is recommended the short term
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Moreover, despite Ethiopia’s favorable agro-ecological and climate
condition, productivity of tropical fruits is low…
Ethiopia has favorable agro-ecological
climate condition for fruit production…
Ethiopia has no winter, offering the unique opportunity
to become a core year-round supplier of tropical fruits

•

The Upper Awash valley in particular can easily
produce fruit all year round

•

Arba Minch and Assossa are also high potential
areas for year-round production

Most of the land available for growing tropical fruits is
suitable for organic certification
With basic irrigation, a new producer can increase
yields dramatically

With basic production and post harvest technologies
utilization producers can increase production
significantly

Source: 1. FAOSTAT, FOA juice and concentrate standard (2005) and ATA analysis

…however, productivity of fruit
commodities is still low
Ethiopia’s fruit commodities average yield comparison Qt/ha, 2017
255.2
Israel
254.2
UAE
222.4
Egypt
113.9
South Africa
112.6
Kenya
111.7
Tropical area
109.4
Somalia
96.1
Ethiopia
74.5
DRC
63.9
Sudan
Ethiopia’s orange commodity average yield comparison Qt/ha, 2017
399.3
Ghana
252.0
Egypt
189.8
World
154.1
DRC
133.0
Kenya
127.2
India
120.0
Tanzania
78.7
Ethiopia
77.4
Sudan
Ethiopia’s Mango commodity average yield comparison Qt/ha, 2017
266
Israel
203
Sudan
130
Tanzania
128
Kenya
111
Egypt
106
Tropical area
89
World
72
Ethiopia
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Mixed Fruits: Ethiopia imports different types of juice products mainly
from the Middle East (1/2)
Major mixed fruit exporting countries to Ethiopia imported value in ‘000
USD (2017)

•

17,267

and mango juice, which is already high is

Concentrate

5,061

rising rapidly

3,029
984
Saudi
Unit Arabia
price 920

Ethiopia’s domestic demand for mixed fruit

Isreal

Egypt

UAE

1741

849

950

835

556

524

•

mango juice are mainly imported from the

Yemen Portugal Turkey
900

1615

Concentrate or pulp used for mixed fruit and

M-E due to the cost competitiveness and

1890

existing market ties

(USD/MT)

469
57

•

52

Arabia and UAE are not big in horticulture

36

production, but instead focus on value

Juice

19
3
Unit
price
(USD/MT)

Egypt

UAE

India

766

1093

803

The exporting M-E countries, such as Saudi

2

addition after importing raw input

Saudi Turkey China United
Arabia
state
1787
780
1193

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017),) 3. Trademap.com and ATA analysis
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Orange: Ethiopia imports different types of juice products mainly from
the Middle East (2/2)
Major orange concentrate and juice exporting countries to Ethiopia imported
value in ‘000 USD (2017)

Concentrate

3.761

•

Concentrate or pulp used for orange juice
is imported from the M-E

965

Saudi
Arabia
Unit price
(USD/MT)

570

399

300

24

US

Egypt

UAE

Others

1409

570

670

•

Compared to mixed fruit and mango juice,
orange juice has low local production; due
to perception of low demand in local
market

158

134

Juice

182

36

1
Thailand UAE
Unit price
1758
(USD/MT)

742

SA
597

China
1918

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017),) 3. Trademap.com and ATA analysis

Egypt
586
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Potential commodities have been identified for deep dive analyses
focused on demand and raw material supply potential
Mango, Orange, grape fruit and papaya are
chosen for import based on demand and supply
Ethiopia’s processed fruit products import in MN USD, (2017)
11.58
3.7% 1.0%
26.7%

Grapefruit
Pineapple
Orange
5.65
13.7% 4.4%

68.6%

Mixed fruit, passion fruit and orange are chosen
for export based on demand and current export
Ethiopia’s major destination market juice demand composition, 2016
3.6% 3.5%
14.9%
19.0%

Juice

Pinapple
Apple

20.3%

Mixed fruit
(mango, papaya, banana)

38.8%

Other
(strawberry,passion fruit,
grape fruit, Gauva)

Mixed Fruits

81.9%
Concentrate

Peach

Orange
Average

Ethiopia’s Production

Local demand

Medium

Low

Apple

Low

Low

Banana

High

Low

Grape fruit

Low

Medium

Mango

High

High

Orange

Medium

High

Papaya

Medium

Medium

Avocado

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017), 3. Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

Identified commodities for export
1. Orange fruits
2. Mixed fruit (mango, papaya, banana)
3. Passion fruit (Current export to EU mainly to
Netherland)
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Juice has three main product types, with NFC and FC juice being
recommended in the short term
Products

Description

Not From Concentrate
(NFC) juice

Obtained by juicing ripe fruit and processing by heat,
before or after sealing in a container; so as to prevent
spoilage

Concentrate (Pulp)

After fruits are juiced, the product is filtered through
a processor to extract excess water resulting in
concentrate or pulp

From Concentrate (FC) Juice

Water is added back to the concentrated juice
followed by a pasteurization process, before being
packaged

Market demand

Complexity of
processing

Ideal for local and regional
market (COMESA and MENA)

Both for local and
international market

Both for local and
international market

Recommend for short-term focus
Source: 1. FAOSTAT, FOA juice and concentrate standard (2005) and ATA analysis
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Mango: Currently, Ethiopia has a low comparative advantage in mango
products, with broker margin and packaging being the main cost drivers
Locally produced Mango pulp price comparison with Global
average1, USD per Ltr (2017)
0.24

FGP compared with peer countries, USD per Kg (2017)

1.20

0.23

Global
average

0.30

1.44

2.11
1.63
1.33 1.23
1.14 1.06
0.67 0.56

0.44
0.21

0.02

Farm Gate Logistic
price
_Raw

Commis- Processing Logistic
Margin
sion
cost cost_Processed

Market
price

Locally produced mango juice price compared with Global
average2, USD per Ltr (2017)
0.18
0.15

0.15
Pulp

Israel Sudan Kenya World Egypt Africa Saudi UAE Namibia Ethi- Angola
Arabia
opia

Plastic bottle packaging cost composition, USD per Ltr (2017)
0.580

0.95

0.165

Global
average

0.087
0.041

0.02
Logistic
_Raw

0.415
0.124

1.08

0.58

0.163
Processing

Logistic
_Processed

Margin

0.37 0.29
0.21

Market price

Note: 1) Average cost of per Ltr of concentrate, all cost converted from 100L cost, 2) Average cost of juice in USD per ltr
Source: FAOStat.com, Trademap.com, CSA retail price report, 2016/17

processing costs

Other
processing costs

Broker margin
Tax
Margin from
produer
Resin

Packaging
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Mixed fruit: Currently Ethiopia has a low comparative advantage in mixed
fruit products, with broker margin and packaging the main cost drivers
Locally produced mixed fruit concentrate price comparison with
Global average1, in USD per Ltr (2017)
0.21

1.35

3.01

Global
average

0.23
0.30

FGP compared with peer countries, in USD per Kg (2017)

2.64

2.36
1.92 1.80 1.76
1.75

1.27

1.23

0.34

0.17

0.02

Farm Gate Logistic
price
_Raw

Commis- Processing Logistic
Margin
sion
_Processed

Market
price

Nigeria Kenya Senegal South
Africa

Locally produced mixed fruit juice price compared with Global
average2, in USD per Ltr (2017)

0.55

Concentrat

0.135

Global
average

Processing

0.087
0.041
Logistic
_Processed

Margin

UAE

0.415
0.124

0.02
Logistic
_Raw

Uga- Ethiopia Africa World Egypt
nda

0.550 cost comparison between imported and locally produced
Packaging

0.14
0.97

DRC

Plastic bottle packaging cost composition, in USD per Ltr (2017)

0.90

0.16

0.10

0.97 0.95 0.92

Market
price

Note: 1) Average cost of per Ltr of concentrate, all cost converted from 100L cost, 2) Average cost of juice in USD per ltr
Source: FAOStat.com, Trademap.com, CSA retail price report, 2016/17

0.163
processing costs

Other
processing costs

Broker margin
Tax
Margin from
produer
Resin

Packaging
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Orange: Currently, Ethiopia has a low comparative advantage in mango
juice, with broker margin and packaging being the improvement areas
Locally produced mixed fruit concentrate price comparison with
Global average1, in USD per Ltr (2017)

FGP compared with peer countries in USD per Kg (2017)

1.50
Global
average

0.21
0.23

1.00

0.89

0.80
0.68 0.67

0.30

1.30

0.61 0.58 0.57
0.53 0.50
0.47

0.36
0.18

0.02

Farm Gate Logistic
price
_Raw

Commis- Processing Logistic
Margin
sion
_Processed

Market
price

Senegal Israel Kenya World Egypt

Locally produced mixed fruit juice price compared with
Global average2, in USD per Ltr (2017)

0.17

0.90

0.15
1.02

0.58
0.10
Concentrate

Global
average

0.02
Logistic
_Raw

Processing

Logistic
_Processed

Margin

Market
price

Note: 1) Average cost of per Ltr of concentrate, all cost converted from 100L cost, 2) Average cost of juice in USD per ltr
Source: FAOStat.com, Trademap.com, CSA retail price report, 2016/17

UAE

Africa

SA Ethiopia DRC Tunisia

Plastic bottle packaging cost composition, in USD per Ltr (2017)
0.580
Packaging cost comparison between imported and locally produced
0.165
0.415
Broker margin
0.124
Tax
0.087
Margin from
0.041
produer
0.163
Resin
processing costs

Other
processing costs

Packaging cost
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Major bottleneck areas have been mapped across the Juice value chain
Research, Input supply
and Distribution

Transportation,
Aggregation &
Storage

Commodity
Production

Extension 1
service providers

Local Retailers

Processing and
Value addition

Domestic and Export
Marketing

5

4
Regional/Woreda
BoA

Smallholder
Farmers

Cooperatives

Processing and
value addition

Local Market
6

Coops and
Unions

Credit service
providers
Input suppliers
(e.g., seed,
agrochemical)

Wholesalers

2

3
Commercial
Farmers

Concentrate/
Pulp Import

Export Market

Cross Cutting
MoALR, BoLF, MoA, MFIs, MoTI, Cooperative Agency, Research Institutes, RBoTI, NGOs, Privates
Legend

Major channel _input
Major bottlenecks areas

Minor channel _ input
Strong Broker Involvement

Source: desk researches, expert interviews and ATA analysis

Major channel_Raw product

Minor channel _Raw product

Channel_ Juice
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Mango pulp: Addressing the key challenges along the value chain could
result in a 27% drop in cost price for locally produced mango pulp (1/2)
Estimated future unit cost based on interventions per Ltr

1.20

27%

Optimization

0.39
0.04
0.19

0.0
0.16

.

With out any optimization
Optimization level

0.03
0.27

1.04

Logistic Commision Processing Lostic
Margin
cost
cost
_processed

New
market
price

0.22
0.03
0.18
Farm Gate
price

1.44

0.01
0.01

New calculated cost

0.22

Current
market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining the supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination
I.

Reducing PHL by supplying post harvest technologies and developing storage for producers will reduce production cost by 2.1%

II.

Creating linkage and developing market infrastructure will reduce broker margin by 15.3%

2. Promoting the establishment of local packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by 2.9%
3. Promoting and accelerating investment in cold storage and transportation will reduce cost by additional by 2.8%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017), 3. Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Mango juice: Addressing the key challenges along the value chain could
result in a 32% drop in cost price for locally produced mango juice (2/2)
Estimated future unit cost based on interventions per Ltr compared with Global average

Optimization
32%

0.95

0.35

0.18

0.04
0.11

0.08
0.10

.

With out any optimization
Optimization level

1.08
New calculated cost
0.73

0.40
0.04
0.11

0.01
0.01

Concetrate Logistic cost Processing
Lostic
cost
_processed

Margin

New
Curent
calculated market price
market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination
2. Promoting the establishment of packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by 15.9%
3. Promoting and accelerating investment in cold storage and transportation will reduce transportation related costs by 3.7%

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017), 3. Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Mixed fruit pulp: Addressing the key challenges along the value chain
could result in a 24% drop in cost price for local pulp production (1/2)
Estimated future unit cost based on interventions per Ltr

1.20

24%

Optimization

0.31

0.03

Farm Gate
price

With out any optimization
Optimization level
1.27

0.27

0.96

Logistic Commision Processing Lostic
Margin
cost
cost
_processed

New
market
price

0.16
0.03
0.14

0.03
0.19

0.05
0.16

0.01
0.01

New calculated cost

0.18

Current
market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining the supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination
I.

Reducing PHL by supplying post harvest technologies and developing storage for producers will reduce production cost by 2.1%

II.

Creating linkage and developing market infrastructure will reduce broker margin by 15.3%

2. Promoting the establishment of local packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by 2.1.9%
3. Promoting and accelerating investment in cold storage and transportation will reduce cost by additional by 2.8%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017), 3. Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Mixed fruit juice: Addressing the key challenges along the value chain
could result in a 28% drop in cost price for local juice production (2/2)
Estimated future unit cost based on interventions per Ltr compared with Global average

Optimization
28%

0.95

0.27

0.02
0.18

0.04
0.12

.

With out any optimization
Optimization level

0.97

0.12

New calculated cost
0.70

0.37
0.02
0.08

0.01
0.01

Concetrate Logistic cost Processing
Lostic
cost
_processed

Margin

New
Curent
calculated market price
market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination
2. Promoting the establishment of packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by 18.6%
3. Promoting and accelerating investment in cold storage and transportation will reduce transportation related costs by 2.1%

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017), 3. Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Orange concentrate: Addressing the key challenges along the value
chain could result in a 25% drop in cost price for local production (1/2)
Estimated future unit cost based on interventions per Ltr

1.20

Optimization

25%
0.33

0.03

Farm Gate
price

.

With out any optimization
Optimization level
1.32

0.27

0.99

Logistic Commision Processing Lostic
Margin
cost
cost
_processed

New
market
price

0.20
0.03
0.15

0.03
0.19

0.06
0.16

0.01
0.01

New calculated cost

0.19

Current
market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining the supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination
I.

Reducing PHL by supplying post harvest technologies and developing storage for producers will reduce production cost by 2.3%

II.

Creating linkage and developing market infrastructure will reduce broker margin by 15.3%

2. Promoting the establishment of local packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by 2.3%
3. Promoting and accelerating investment in cold storage and transportation will reduce cost by additional by 3.0%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017), 3. Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Orange juice: Addressing the key challenges along the value chain could
result in a 30% drop in cost price for local production (2/2)
Estimated future unit cost based on interventions per Ltr compared with Global average

Optimization
30%

0.95

0.31

0.19

0.03
0.12

0.06
0.11

With out any optimization
Optimization level

1.02
New calculated cost
0.71

0.39
0.02
0.08

.

0.01
0.01

Concetrate Logistic cost Processing
Lostic
cost
_processed

Margin

New
Curent
calculated market price
market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination
2. Promoting the establishment of packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by 17.9%
3. Promoting and accelerating investment in cold storage and transportation will reduce transportation related costs by 2.9%

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2. ERCA (2015-2017), 3. Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Prioritized VC deep dive analyses – Fruit Juice

A

Product identification and
unit cost analysis

1. Value chain background
2. Commodity and product type
identification (E.g. orange juice,
mango pulp, mixed fruit juice)
3. Yield and Unit cost analysis to
identify major improvement areas

B

Destination market
identification

5. Identification of major destination
markets

C

Implementation

7. Geographical based targeted
implementation

6. Market analysis of identified
markets
I. Mapping of requirements
II. Identification and assessment
of competitors

4. Impact analysis based on major
improvement area interventions
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Four major destination markets were identified based on five key criteria
Destination
market

State of trade
relations

Ease of
transportation

Ease of meeting
requirement

Demand for identified
products

Price
competiveness

EU
China
MENA
COMESA
North America
East Asia
Latin America
Southeast Asia
South Asia
Oceania
Central Asia

Recommend market destination
Source: ATA Analysis
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COMESA: Ethiopian processors can compete in 90% (57.1 MN USD) of
the COMESA import market, by ensuring price competiveness
Major importing countries within COMESA, import size in MN USD (2017)

DRC

13.7

5.4

130

Quality

Zambia

Major competitors’ market share in COMESA, MN USD, 2017

0.6

90
80

Netherlands
Turkey

3.4

0.9

Tanzania 0.8

70
Zimbabwe

5.1

Saudi Arabia
Thailand
1.3
60
UAE
Egypt 3.0
50
1.3
40

Kenya

3.7

30
20

Mauritius

3.4

10
0

26.4
Cyprus
0.3

Zimbabwe
24.0

South Africa

90% (57.1 MN USD)
market share

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8
4.4
Price
Recommend market segment

Generic requirements

Market size

Market structure overview

Food
safety

Medium
Traceability and COMESA Harmonized Standard.(CAC/RCP 5-1971)

• COMESA market is price driven – with minimal
requirements

Labeling

Medium
Labeling requirement includes; Legal names, list of ingredients,
appropriate durability, special storage condition and gross weight

• Dominated by traditional importers and agents, who value
relationships, utilize exiting market relation formed by
export

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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MENA: Ethiopian processors can compete in 43% (72.9 MN USD) of the
MENA import market, by focusing on offering healthy alternatives

SA

20.5

UAE

19.2

Major competitors’ market share in MENA, MN USD, 2017
3.8
130

Quality

Major importing countries within MENA, import size in MN USD (2017)

90
80

Germany
Ireland
Thailand
1.8

Israel
Yemen

10.6

50
40
30

10.5

USA

0

Netherlands

6.0
1.9
Egypt
10.6

Spain
5.6

UAE

3.5
Saudi Arabia

20
10

7.7

6.3

70
60

Egypt

9.6

5.6

Jordan

43% (72.9 MN USD)
market share

0.0 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9
Recommend market segment

Generic requirements
Food
safety
Labeling
Halal

Market size

Market structure overview

Medium
Traceability
Certification: issued by the appropriate Ethiopian government agency

• Large scale retailers and long term relationships and
contracts

High
Labeling must be in Arabic

• Consumers seek healthier option, offering and clearly
communicate healthy alternatives

Alcohol restriction

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

2.8
Price
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EU: Ethiopian processors can compete in 32% (569.7 MN USD) of the EU’s
import market, by ensuring good quality and offering healthy alternatives
Major importing countries within the EU, import size in MN USD (2017)

237

130

Quality

Netherland

Major competitors’ market share in the EU, MN USD, 2017
Turkey Republic of Korea
1.43
United States of America
Costa
Rica
22.49
59.04

90

157

France

80
70

548.74
Egypt
Brazil
22.88
South Africa

60

UK

130

50
40

Belgium

121

30

38.74

20

Ghana
13.07

10
Austria

400

0

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

Mexico

0.34
Morocco

32% (569.7 MN
USD) market share

0.8

1.8

Recommend market segment

Generic requirements
Food safety

Labeling

High
Traceability:
Certification: All these comply wit h Euro-GAP and code
Medium
Labelling: Instruction of use and nutritional declaration

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

2.0

2.2

2.4 5.6
Price

Market size

Market structure overview
• Focus on wholesalers and the hypermarket retail chains
with tough entry requirements

• Prevalence of standard procedures can favor new
markets
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China: Processors can compete in 82% (88.6 MN USD) of the market
share of china, by focusing on good quality and smart packaging
Major competitors’ market share in China, MN USD, 2017

Quality

Major importing countries within China, import size in MN USD (2017)

149.5

USA

107.9

Generic requirements
Food
safety

High
Traceability:
Certification: exporters obtain a conformity, sanitary and origin
certificate

Labeling

High
Labeling: Food labels must be in Chinese and contain nutritional
declaration

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

1.0

2.1

90
Thailand
Netherlands
80
1.5
Spain
Mexico
70
Cyprus
60
50 Costa Rica
Israel
3.4
40
Greece
30
1.4
1.0
20
44% (88.6 MN USD
Brazil 29.6
10
96.8
market share
0
0.0 0.3

Hong Kong

Main land china

130

0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.1 2.2
Price
Recommend market segment

Market size

Market structure overview
• Traditional importers and large hypermarket chains
• Consumers are attracted to smart packaging and will often
pay a premium for it
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Integrated geographic based implementation (Fruit juice)

67
67

Based on potential, IAIP overlap and infrastructure development,
coverage areas have been identified
Sourcing geography

Processing location
Bahir dar area (Amhara)

Bure

Upper awash area

Bulbula

Wolayita Zone
Sidama Zone

Yirgalem

Araba Minch area

Potential area are identified based on the 3 major criteria:
1. Production potential
2. Overlap with IAIP
3. Infrastructure development (Irrigation and road)

Didessa and Jimma area
(Oromia)

Private processor

Assossa area

Private processor

Gode (Shebelle) area

Private processor

Harari

Private processor

68
Source: 1. CSA 2. Interviews and ATA analysis

Fruit| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

Total = 440,000 ltr per
day

Total = 185 K ton
storage capacity

Total = 23.5 K Ha area
of land

Total = 9.84 MN
seedling

60,000 ltr per day

25 K ton storage
capacity

3.2 K Ha area of land

1.34 MN seedling

60,000 ltr per day

25 K ton storage
capacity

3.2 K Ha area of land

1.34 MN seedling

80,000 ltr per day

35 K ton storage
capacity

4.3 K Ha area of land

1.8 MN seedling

60,000 ltr per day

25 K ton storage
capacity

3.2 K Ha area of land

1.34 MN seedling

Note: 1) Demand calculated based on local demand , 2) Processing capacity calculated based on per hour assumption, 3) Conversion rate is average of 40%, 4) Yield assumption based on three year target, 5) Application
rate of seedling based on 4x6 package, 6) 70% of the raw product pass through collection centers is assumed
Source: FAOStat.com, Trademap.com, CSA retail price report, 2016/17
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Bure IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)
60,000 ltr per day
• Year 1: Improve the
implementation of priority
forex allocation by giving
focus to juice processors
(until local production
capacity develops)

• Year 1: Promote
establishment of packaging
material producing
companies

• Year 2: Develop the
implementation capacity of
quality assurance institutes

• Year 5: Promote PPP
investment to accelerate
cold storage and
transportation investment

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse
25 K ton storage
capacity
• Year 2: Accelerate/start
the construction of Rural
Transformation Centres
• Year 2: Promote contract
farming and outgrowing
arrangement between
producers (FPS,
cooperatives) and
processors

• Year 4: Promote the
production of crates /
boxes & other low-cost
packaging materials

• Year 4: Develop ICT based
system to disseminate
market information on
HVCs in each region

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

3.2 K Ha area of land
• Year 1: Support the
implementing Integrated
Pest Management (IMP)
initiative

• Year 1: Strengthen
extension service through
training provision
• Year 3: Promote contract
farming arrangement
between private nurseries
and producers

1.34 MN seedling
• Year 1: Strengthen
research centres to
develop high quality agroprocessing specific
varieties
• Year 2: Establish and
upgrade model nurseries
to increase seedling access
• Year 2:Support research
centres in development of
technologies and
implementation of
Integrated Pest
Management (IMP)
initiatives

Phase 1

Phase 2
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Bulbula IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation
plan
• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)
60,000 ltr per day
• Year 1: Improve the
implementation of priority
forex allocation by giving
focus to juice processors
(until local production
capacity develops)

• Year 1: Promote
establishment of packaging
material producing
companies

• Year 2: Develop the
implementation capacity of
quality assurance institutes

• Year 5: Promote PPP
investment to accelerate
cold storage and
transportation investment

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse
25 K ton storage
capacity
• Year 2: Accelerate/start
the construction of Rural
Transformation Centres
• Year 2: Promote contract
farming and outgrowing
arrangement between
producers (FPS,
cooperatives) and
processors

• Year 4: Promote the
production of crates /
boxes & other low-cost
packaging materials

• Year 4: Develop ICT based
system to disseminate
market information on
HVCs in each region

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

3.2 K Ha area of land
• Year 1: Support the
implementing Integrated
Pest Management (IMP)
initiative

• Year 1: Strengthen
extension service through
training provision
• Year 3: Promote contract
farming arrangement
between private nurseries
and producers

1.34 MN seedling
• Year 1: Strengthen
research centres to
develop high quality agroprocessing specific
varieties
• Year 2: Establish and
upgrade model nurseries
to increase seedling access
• Year 2:Support research
centres in development of
technologies and
implementation of
Integrated Pest
Management (IMP)
initiatives

Phase 1

Phase 2
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Yirgalem| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)
80,000 ltr per day
• Year 1: Improve the
implementation of priority
forex allocation by giving
focus to juice processors
(until local production
capacity develops)

• Year 1: Promote
establishment of packaging
material producing
companies

• Year 2: Develop the
implementation capacity of
quality assurance institutes

• Year 5: Promote PPP
investment to accelerate
cold storage and
transportation investment

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse

35 K ton storage
capacity
• Year 2: Accelerate/start
the construction of Rural
Transformation Centres
• Year 2: Promote contract
farming and outgrowing
arrangement between
producers (FPS,
cooperatives) and
processors

• Year 4: Promote the
production of crates /
boxes & other low-cost
packaging materials

• Year 4: Develop ICT based
system to disseminate
market information on
HVCs in each region

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

4.3 K Ha area of land
• Year 1: Support the
implementing Integrated
Pest Management (IMP)
initiative

• Year 1: Strengthen
extension service through
training provision
• Year 3: Promote contract
farming arrangement
between private nurseries
and producers

1.8 MN seedling
• Year 1: Strengthen
research centres to
develop high quality agroprocessing specific
varieties
• Year 2: Establish and
upgrade model nurseries
to increase seedling access
• Year 2:Support research
centres in development of
technologies and
implementation of
Integrated Pest
Management (IMP)
initiatives

Phase 1

Phase 2
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Processors outside of IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted
implementation plan for each processor outside IAIPs
• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)
60,000 ltr per day
• Year 1: Improve the
implementation of priority
forex allocation by giving
focus to juice processors
(until local production
capacity develops)

• Year 1: Promote
establishment of packaging
material producing
companies

• Year 2: Develop the
implementation capacity of
quality assurance institutes

• Year 5: Promote PPP
investment to accelerate
cold storage and
transportation investment

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse
25 K ton storage
capacity
• Year 3: Support the
establishment of collection
centres by
cooperative/unions
• Year 2: Promote contract
farming and outgrowing
arrangement between
producers (FPS,
cooperatives) and processors

• Year 4: Promote the
production of crates / boxes
& other low-cost packaging
materials

• Year 4: Develop ICT based
system to disseminate
weekly market information
on HVCs in each region

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

3.2 K Ha area of land
• Year 1: Support the
implementing Integrated
Pest Management (IMP)
initiative

• Year 1: Strengthen
extension service through
training provision
• Year 3: Promote contract
farming arrangement
between private nurseries
and producers

1.34 MN seedling
• Year 1: Strengthen
research centres to
develop high quality agroprocessing specific
varieties
• Year 2: Establish and
upgrade model nurseries
to increase seedling access
• Year 2:Support research
centres in development of
technologies and
implementation of
Integrated Pest
Management (IMP)
initiatives

Phase 1

Phase 2
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Wheat VC deep dive analysis will be done by using a three phase
approach

1

2

3

Background

Unit cost analysis

Bottleneck and
intervention
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Ethiopia is Africa’s 3rd largest producer of wheat but still imports ~ 400
MN USD worth of wheat annually to meet 19% of the domestic demand
Ethiopia is the 3rd largest
wheat producer in Africa…

…yet the country has been importing wheat,
amounting to ~ 19% of consumption
724

9.2

Egypt
Morocco

5.3

Ethiopia

5.0

S. Africa

3.6

Algeria

Import vs production
in 2017 (MMT)
6

Trend of Ethiopia’s wheat
import (MN USD)

Wheat production in 2017/18 (MMT)

Higher import in 2016 due to
wheat rust epidemic

Import

81%

Production

464
402

324

321

363

322

3.4
1.5

Tunisia

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017
Sudan

19%

0.6

Kenya

0.3

Zambia

0.3

Tanzania

0.2

2017

• Wheat is the 3rd most consumed cereal following maize and tef
• In addition to life style changes. wheat being the close

substitute of tef and the price of latter growing dramatically,
consumption of wheat has increased
• Unlike some of the biggest importers of wheat like Egypt,
Ethiopia does not export; ban was introduced in 2008

Source: Trade map - Trade statistics for international business development, FAO – Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations
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Wheat import is mainly in raw form, but still ~ 16% is processed and
makes up 36% of overall domestic processed wheat consumption
Out of the total wheat import,
~16% is in processed form
Ethiopia’s Wheat import (MN USD)

Processed

371

429

14%

15%

784
8%

Processed wheat import comprises of
wheat flour, pasta and biscuit
Composition of processed Wheat import in 2017 (MN USD)

384

91%

9%

16%

26%

Raw

86%

85%

92%

84%

65%

2014

2015

2016

2017

Raw wheat import spiked during 2016 as a result of
wheat rust, i.e. 125,000 qtl decrease from the previous

Pasta
% share of
domestic
consumption

64%

Wheat flour

22%

Biscuit
and Cake

Processed
Wheat
36%

year’s production
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Source: Trade map - Trade statistics for international business development

The main importer, the GOE, sources raw wheat primarily from the USA
and Romania; while pasta and wheat flour come from Turkey and Egypt
GOE imports raw wheat mainly from USA and
Romania to supply at a subsidized price
Top Exporting countries of raw wheat to Ethiopia in
2017 (MN USD)

Pasta and wheat flour are mainly
imported from Turkey and Egypt
Top Exporting countries of processed wheat to Ethiopia in
2017 (MN USD)
37.46

128

33

USA

26

25

Romania Bulgaria Ukraine Russia

Pasta

88

8
Unit price
(USD/MT)

China

• Ethiopia introduced wheat import subsidy in 2008 in
• Main institution involved in import is the Ethiopian Grain
Trade Enterprise (EGTE); with selected private processors
having import permits
• Subsidized wheat is sold at fixed price with flour and bread
prices capped to ensure transmission of the benefits

0.79

0.17

0.01

Turkey

Italy

Oman

China

UAE

766

1093

803

1787

780

14.60

Wheat Flour

response to price spikes and concerns about supply gaps

1.65

Unit price
(USD/MT)

1.01

0.50

0.08

Egypt

Turkey

Oman

Germany

452

422
422

473

11143
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Source: Trade map - Trade statistics for international business development

Incentivizing local production and sourcing domestically to replace
imports while managing demand is critical to maximizing benefits
Approach for maximizing benefits
Incentivizing local production

Broadly publicize government’s plans to phase-out wheat imports to
local producers
• Use media and extension system to raise awareness of phase-out of

Efficiently manage demand

Address current operational inefficiencies
•

Discontinue international wheat sourcing

•

Update annual pricing to ensure profitability of VC actors

imports and ensure other price disincentives are not introduced
• Communicate wheat quality requirements for substituting imports
• Ensure farmers’ access to cereal market information

Upgrade the subsidy delivery mechanisms to minimize value loss and
ensure targeted and efficient support to target beneficiaries; through
Food voucher or cash transfer

Sourcing the wheat domestically would bring a range of benefits
• Preserve foreign exchange reserves
• Increase investments in improved technologies and natural resource management by farmers
• Strengthen wheat and other commodity market development and private sector trade
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Source: Wheat import exit strategy

Hence, import substitution is top priority for the GOE; the target set is
to make Ethiopia wheat self sufficient by 2023

2019

2020

2023

Productivity
(q/ha)

30

35

40

Production
(MN q)

54

70

100

Demand
(MN q)

71

80

100

Import
(MN q)

17

10

0
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Source: EIAR – Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research

To meet these set targets, GOE is running initiatives to increase yields in
highlands and expand cultivated land to lowland areas
Production increase to come from cultivated land
expansion and yield increase
Source of
production
increase

Area under
wheat
cultivation
(MN ha)

Yield
increase
(q/ha)

Potential
Increase

2018

2018
2020

Potential yield =
40 qtl/ha
Total production =
2.68 MMT

NOTE

1.70

2.37

2020

Afar, Somali and South Omo were
selected for wheat production

27
40

Lowland area
• Potential area
that could go
under
cultivation
estimated at
67k ha

Highland area
• Has a potential
to increase
yields from an
average of 27
to 40 q/ha

Regions were prioritized based on specific
selection criteria
•

Land availability

•

Existing infrastructure

•

Access to water

•

Prior research and pilots

•

Farmers’ level of interest
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Source: Lowland wheat initiative design

However, an additional cultivation area of 23 K Ha is required to meet
projected demand, with 20/80 split between durum and bread wheat
An additional 23 K Ha of land is
required to meet project demand…

…with a 20/80 split between
durum and bread wheat
Durum wheat and bread wheat production (MN qtl)
100
CAGR

Production Area (MN ha)

2018

Total

1.70

2023

1.79

Additional

Lowland

1.62

*

0.08

1.62

0.147

Assuming the yield reaches 55q/Ha
wheat
and surplus 40%
Durum
0.023

The additional land could be either in lowlands, where it takes a
longer time to cultivate, or the acidic land in highlands by treating
with lime; there is 1 MN Ha of available land with acidic soil in the
highlands
Note = * 2023 production area includes the government's target area

190%

40%

20%

9%

2018

2023

Actual

Projected

46

0.090

Bread

Highland

80%

wheat

60%

Bread wheat production should be increase
quadrupled to completely substitute raw
as well as processed wheat import
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To substitute import new processors with a capacity to process 20% of
demand are required; 2 or 3 large scale processors
To substitute import new processors with a
capacity to process 20% of demand are required…
Wheat flour

Pasta

2 or 3 large scale processors can
cover this demand
Demand can be covered by 2 or 3 large scale
processors with a capacity of 550 MT of wheat

Number of
processors

~ 300

~20

flour per day and 264 MT of pasta per day
Case example

Processed
(2017)

1.62 MMT

0.36 MMT

• Tanzania: wheat flour production is
dominated by 2 large scale processors who

Annual
processing
Capacity
Projected
demand

1.95 MMT

0.12 MMT

meet local demand as well as export to east
and central African countries
• Turkey: The country meets its pasta demand

2.4 MMT

0.6 MMT

and is one of the largest exporters through
the production of 24 large scale pasta

Gap

0.45

0.12

processors
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Source: FAO, stakeholder interview ,ATA analysis

Back-Up

Even though Ethiopia’s wheat productivity has been growing over the
years it is still below the global average
Wheat yield has been increasing
over the last 20 years…

…but compared with other
countries it is still low

Ethiopia’s Wheat average yield from 1997-2018 (qtl/ha)

Wheat average yield of different countries in 2018 (qtl/ha)
102

28
24 25

+4%

13 14

11 12

13

16 15
14 14 15

17 16

18 18

27

28

86

20 21

65
Global
average
27

27

31

32

35

19

1997

2000

2003

2006

2009

2012

2015 2017

Wheat yield has been increasing due to government initiatives
that encouraged farmers to adopt improved seed varieties,
improved agronomic practices, increase fertilizer distribution,
and expanded agriculture extension in rural areas
Source: FAO – Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations

Kenya Sudan Ethiopia

S.
India Egypt Belgium Ireland
Africa
Ethiopia’s yield is lower due to draught, diseases and lack of
irrigation infrastructure
• A total drought in 2005, reduced the yield from Oromia and
Amhara by around 4%
• Yield in Egypt is exceptionally high as wheat is irrigated as
opposed to Ethiopia and South Africa where it is rain fed
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Wheat VC deep dive analysis will be done by using a three phase
approach

1

2

3

Background

Unit cost analysis

Bottleneck and
intervention
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Wheat flour and pasta unit costs are high compared with the global
average due to the expensive wheat cost in Ethiopia (I/II)
Cost breakdown of processed products (USD/Kg of processed wheat) Ethiopia’s farm gate price is higher compared

with other countries

0,14

0,01

Global
average

0,17

0.77

Farm gate price, as of 2017 (USD/Kg of processed wheat)

Pasta

0,11
0,99

0,24

0,32

0,33

0,39

0,40

0,49

0,49

0,57
Australia India
Farm Logistics Processing Logistic
Gate +Comission cost
price

Margin

Market
price

Turkey Pakistan Egypt Tunisia Kenya Ethiopia

Smallholder cost breakdown (USD/Kg of processed wheat)(1)
0,49

0,15

0,03

Wheat Flour

0,39

0,01

0,23
0,92
0,49

Farm Logistics Processing Logistic
Gate +Comission cost
price

Margin

Market
price

0.48

Land prep.

0,40
0,04

Seed purchase

0,08

Fertilizer
Herbisides

0,07
0,04

Oxen rent & labour

0,16
Cost

0,10

Margin

Note: (1) Calculation using 2015 data
Source: FAO – Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations , CSA retail price report, 2016/17, WB IFC – index insurance market assessment, interview with processors

Selling price
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Wheat flour and pasta unit costs are high compared with the global
average due to the expensive wheat cost in Ethiopia (II/II)
Cost breakdown of processed products (USD/Kg of processed wheat)

0,14

0,01

Global
average

0,17

0.77

The cost is further amplified by the
cost of logistic and commission
Logistic + commission of different countries (USD/Kg
of processed wheat)
0.21

Pasta

0,11
0,99
0,57

Farm Logistics Processing Logistic
Gate +Comission cost
price

Margin

Market
price

0.08

0.09

India

Tanzanya

0.06

0,15

Wheat Flour

0,03

0,01

Pakistan

Ethiopia

0,23
0,92

0.48

0,49

Farm Logistics Processing Logistic
Gate +Comission cost
price

Margin

Market
price

Source: FAO - Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development, CSA retail price report, 2016/17, WB IFC – index insurance market assessment, interview with processors, TRIDGE, Grain and Feed Annual_Dar es
Salaam_Tanzania - United Republic of_4-6-2018, Farm harvest prices of principal crops in India 2015-2016
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Increasing yield and eliminating middle men alone can reduce the unit
cost up to 37% and make Ethiopia globally competitive in the long run
Pasta

Wheat flour

Estimated future cost (USD/Kg of
processed wheat)

Estimated future cost (USD/Kg of
processed wheat)

1,40

1,10
0,69

0,76

0,48
0,14

0,01

0,10
0,03

0,61

0,01

0,08
0,49

0,36

0,36

Farm ProcessingLogistic Margin Market Imported Domestic Global
Gate
cost
price
price
price Average
price

Farm ProcessingLogistic Margin Market Domestic Global
Gate
cost
price
price Average
price

Interventions
•

Increase the yield through the use of high yielding varieties, irrigation and better agronomic practices; attainment of 40 q/ha yield will
reduce the unit cost up to 17% for farmers

•

Remove the middle men through contractual agreements and/or end to end production; reduces the cost up to 20%

Source: FAO – Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations, CSA retail price report, 2016/17, WB IFC – index insurance market assessment, interview with processors
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Wheat VC deep dive analysis will be done by using a three phase
approach

1

2

3

Background

Unit cost analysis

Bottleneck and
intervention
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Pasta

To identify systematic bottlenecks the current wheat value chain is
mapped (I/II)
Commodity
Production

Research Institutions (Regional-ARIs, EIAR, and Universities)

Research, Input supply
and Distribution

Farmer to
farmer

Public Seed
Enterprises
(RegionalSEs & ESE)

Processing and
Value addition

Domestic and Export Marketing
Self
Consumption

Seed

Farmer
Saved

Commercial
seed
producers

Transportation,
Aggregation & Storage

Seed

Private
Suppliers

Primary
aggregators

PCs and
Unions
through
BoA&NR
facilitation

Retailers

Rural
Consumers

Wholesalers

Smallholder
farmers
Durum wheat
Import

Pasta Makers

Urban
Consumers

AISE
Fertilizer, chemicals

Private
Local
Dealers

Primary
Cooperatives

Chemicals,
Mechanization

Foreign
suppliers

Cooperative
Unions

Institutional
buyers (Defence,
universities, prison
and hospitals)

Commercial farmers

CROSS CUTTING

Legend
Major Channel for
input

Minor Channel for
input

Major channel for
product

Minor channel for
product

Minor channel for
processed product

Major channel for
processed product
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Wheat Flour

To identify systematic bottlenecks the current wheat value chain is
mapped (II/II)
Commodity
Production

Research Institutions (Regional-ARIs, EIAR, and Universities)

Research, Input supply
and Distribution

Farmer to
farmer

Public Seed
Enterprises
(RegionalSEs & ESE)

Processing and
Value addition

Self
Consumption

Seed

Private
Suppliers

Primary
aggregators

PCs and
Unions
through
BoA&NR
facilitation

Retailers

Smallholder
farmers
Flour factories

Primary
Cooperatives

Chemicals,
Mechanization

Consumer
associations

Urban
Consumers

Local
Bakeries

Fertilizer, chemicals

Foreign
suppliers

Rural
Consumers

Wholesalers

AISE
Private
Local
Dealers

Domestic and Export Marketing

Seed

Farmer
Saved

Commercial
seed
producers

Transportation,
Aggregation & Storage

Cooperative
Unions
Local Miller
EGTE (Mostly
imported wheat)

Commercial farmers

Institutional
buyers (Defence,
universities, prison
and hospitals)
Animal feed
buyers

CROSS CUTTING

Legend
Major Channel for
input

Minor Channel for
input

Major channel for
product

Minor channel for
product

Minor channel for
processed product

Major channel for
processed product
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Integrated geographic based implementation (Wheat Processing)

92
92

Based on potential, IAIP overlap and infrastructure development,
coverage areas have been identified
Sourcing geography
Coverage area for processed wheat production

Processing location
East and west Gojjam
North Shewa
South wolo
Arsi
Bale

Afar
Somalia
South Omo

Bure

Bulbula

Private processors

Potential area are identified based on the 3 major criteria:
1. Production potential
2. Overlap with IAIP
3. Infrastructure development
93
Source: Interviews and ATA analysis

Bure IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)
Flour =550 MT per day
Pasta =264 MT
• Support semolina
processing industry
development by attracting
investors
• Develop the
implementation capacity
of quality assurance and
transaction regulation
institutes

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse
86 K ton storage
capacity
• Attract private large scale
aggregators who will
supply to processors
• Accelerate/start the
construction of Rural
Transformation Centres

• Promote contract farming
between producers (FPS,
cooperatives) and
processors

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

0.26 MN Ha area of
land
• Increase productivity of
small holder farmers
through creating access to
inputs, new and efficient
storage models and
training on agro economic
practices

5.9 K ton of seed
• Allocate increased
resources to agronomic
research and breeding of
varieties having desired
traits
• Develop wheat rust early
warning system
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Bulbula IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation
plan
• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)
Flour =550 MT per day
Pasta =264 MT
• Support semolina
processing industry
development by attracting
investors
• Develop the
implementation capacity
of quality assurance and
transaction regulation
institutes

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse
14 K ton storage
capacity
• Attract private large scale
aggregators who will
supply to processors
• Accelerate/start the
construction of Rural
Transformation Centres

• Promote contract farming
between producers (FPS,
cooperatives) and
processors

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

0.04 MN Ha area of
land
• Increase productivity of
small holder farmers
through creating access to
inputs, new and efficient
storage models and
training on agro economic
practices

0.66 K ton of seed
• Allocate increased
resources to agronomic
research and breeding of
varieties having desired
traits
• Develop wheat rust early
warning system

Phase 1

Phase 2
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Processors outside of IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted
implementation plan for each processor outside IAIPs
• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)
Flour =550 MT per day
Pasta =264 MT
• Support semolina
processing industry
development by attracting
investors
• Develop the
implementation capacity
of quality assurance and
transaction regulation
institutes

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse
412 K ton storage
capacity
• Attract private large scale
aggregators who will
supply to processors
• Accelerate/start the
construction of Rural
Transformation Centres

• Promote contract farming
between producers (FPS,
cooperatives) and
processors

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

1.4
3.2MN
K Ha
Haarea
areaofofland
land
• Increase productivity of
small holder farmers
through creating access to
inputs, new and efficient
storage models and
training on agro economic
practices

41 K ton of seed
• Allocate increased
resources to agronomic
research and breeding of
varieties having desired
traits
• Develop wheat rust early
warning system

• Ensure increased
infrastructure investment
in lowlands and avail land
to attract commercial
farmers

Phase 1

Phase 2
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Wheat| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

• Research centers
(Melkasa)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers)

Producers

Research, input supply
& distribution

Flour =550 MT per day
Pasta =264 MT

Total=512 K ton
storage capacity

1.71 MN Ha area of
land

48.16 K ton of seed

Flour =550 MT per day
Pasta =264 MT

86 K ton storage
capacity

0.26 MN Ha area of
land

5.9 K ton of seed

Flour =550 MT per day
Pasta =264 MT

14 K ton storage
capacity

0.04 MN Ha area of
land

0.66 K ton of seed

Flour =550 MT per day
Pasta =264 MT

412 K ton storage
capacity

1.4 MN Ha area of land

41.6 K ton of seed
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Content
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Background and Landscape Analysis
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Value Chain Prioritization
Value Chain Deep Dives
Juice
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Deep-dive on Edible oil

A

Product identification and
unit cost analysis

1. Value chain background

B

Destination market
identification

5. Major destination markets
identification

C

Bottleneck and intervention
identification

7. Geographical based targeted
implementation

2. Product type identification
3. Yield and Unit cost analysis
4. Cost optimization

6. Market analysis
I. Mapping of requirements
II. Identification and assessment
of competitors
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Ethiopia is among the major producers and exporters of oilseed in
Africa, with almost all exports being in raw form
Ethiopia is among the top 20 producers of
oilseed in Africa
Oilseed production (Excluding Nigerseed) MN Qts (2017)

Ethiopia is also a major exporter, however
almost all exports have no value addition
Ethiopia’s oilseed export, Ton thousand (2014 – 2018)
30

29.5

1

2

South
Africa

3

7.0

6.5

Sudan Cameroon Uganda

4

9

10

6.5

Malawi Ethiopia

13

14

6.1

5.9

Egypt

Guinea

15

16

1%
11%
16%
14%
40%

9.8
1% 8%
7%
12%
10%
13%
11%
15%
40%

30%

30%

2014

2015

Nigerseed

9.2

9.5

1% 6%
12%
13%
8%
19%

1% 8%
13%
15%
5%
22%

40%

36%

38%

47%

2016

2017

Note: 1.Other Oilseed includes sunflower, Linseed, Rapeseed and Groundnut
Source: 1.ERCA (2015-2017) 2.FBPIDI Study, 2018/19 and ATA analysis

328

328

17 5
36
270

20
292

28

15 0

394

5

54
280

Sesame

333
35
37

7

254
2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

• Japan and China are one of the top 5 export destinations for
Ethiopia’s Sesame export

Ethiopia’s oilseed production MN Qts (2014 - 2017)

9.5

Soybean

368
8.1

Nigeria Tanzania

0

74

24.2 23.9

Rank

Other Oilseed 1

498

39.9

Sunflower seed
Rapeseed

• Ethiopia is currently exporting raw sesame to China, while
importing processed sesame edible oil from china, covering more
than 90% (11 ton) of Ethiopia’s sesame edible oil imports

Soybeans
Linseed

Sesame edible oil export of Japan and China, Ton thousand (2015 - 2017)

Seed cotton

13

14

Groundnuts

10

Sesame seed

3

Niger seed

7

8

8

2015

2016

2017

4

5

China
Japan
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Despite the high oilseed production, imports of edible oil have been
growing, with more than 95% of supply covered through imports
Out of the total edible oil demand in 2017/18
only 72% was met

> 95% of supply is met through imports, with
expected increase if existing trends continue

Ethiopia’s demand for edible oil, Ton thousand (2017)

Ethiopia’s edible oil supply, Ton thousand (2017)

750.1

540.6

540.6

21.2
4%

519.4

519.4
13%

Other oils 1

Palm Oil

96%
72%

209.5

Total
Addressed
Demand

Local
Production

84%

Palm Oil covers 84%
of total Edible oil
supply, and 87% of
imported edible oil

Edible oil Import

28%
Total Demand

Addressed
Demand

Unaddressed
Demand

• Research by Ethiopian Health and Nutrition Research
Institution shows that the required annual consumption of
edible oil per person is 7.85 Lt/Year (2017)
• Calculation based annual demand for edible oil in year 2017
was ~0.75 MN Ton, which has not been fully met with the
supply
Note: 1.Other oils includes sunflower oil, Sesame oil, and Soybean oil
Source: 1.ERCA (2015-2017) 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018) , 3. FBPIDI Study, 2018/19, 4. EHNRI and ATA analysis

Ethiopia’s Edible oil import, Ton thousand (2017)
519
500
1% 0%
4%
480
1% 2% 0%
1% 2% 0%
4%

389

0%
3% 1% 0%
96%

2013/14

5%

8%

Sesame Oil
Soybean oil
Other Oil type

92%

92%

2014/15

2015/16

87%

Sunflower Oil
Palm Oil

2016/17
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GoE has set an ambitious target to stop Palm oil import within the coming
year, which is not feasible considering current production of oilseed
Raw oilseed production

Conversion rate

Oilseed production Ton thousand (2017)

Edible oil processing potential vs demand
(Ton thousand )
750

948
Sunflower Seed

1%
5%

3%

Cotton Seed

9%

Rape Seed

10%

Soybean Seed
Linseed

361

15%

Calculation | Assumptions
24%

• All oilseed production used for edible oil
processing, i.e. No housed hold
consumption and no oilseed exports

Niger seed (Nug)

• Conversation rate is taken as 42Lt/Qt, as
majority of production are Niger seed,
Sesame, and Ground nut with conversion
rate of 40, 50, 44% respectively

32%

2017
Price comparison between Edible oil types, USD/Lt
Average Price of
Edible Oil
Palm Oil Price

-52%

42 Lt/Qt

Ground Nut Seed
Sesame Seed

Processed Edible oil

0.65

~3x

Processed
Edible Oil

Edible Oil Demand

• Considering all oilseed production and
assuming an average conversion rate of
42Lt/Qt, there will be a 52% gap in
addressing local edible oil demand

• Palm oil is ~3x more cheaper compared to the average price of other edible oil
1.74 types, making it more affordable for low level income consumer
– Per hectare basis, oil palm trees are 6-10 times more efficient at producing
oil than oilseed crops such as rapeseed, soybean, and sunflower.
• Palm oil is the most widely used edible oil globally with wide range of use from
cooking ingredient to the commercial food industry

Ethiopia cannot completely seize import of Palm oil, but rather focus on decreasing forex spent on edible oil
imports, increase production of oilseed, and enhance local processing capacity
Source: 1.CSA (2015-2017) 2. FAOSTAT.com, and ATA analysis
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Rather, Ethiopia should focus at increasing local processing capacity,
gradually decrease Palm oil imports, and be a net exporter of edible oil
0 – 5 Years

5 – 15 Years

1st Phase: Enhance local primary (small & medium
scale) and secondary processing (large scale)

2nd Phase: Increase processing efficiency and
transition to a net exporter of edible oil

Crude palm oil
import for local
secondary
processing

• All secondary processing of palm oil to be done
domestically
• Better quality control over processing of palm
oil can be achieved

Discontinue import
of raw oilseed &
crude soft oil

• Import of crude soft oils and raw oilseed will
be completely substituted by increased local
agricultural production

Raw oilseed &
crude soft oil
import for local
processing

• Allow for raw oilseed and crude soft oil import
• Partial primary and complete secondary
processing of soft oils done domestically

Continue Import of
crude palm oil for
secondary
processing

• In order to supply the local secondary palm
oil processing, crude palm oil will still be
imported

Increase local
production of
oilseed for end to
end processing

• Increase local production and productivity of
oilseed for end to end processing of soft oil
• Small scale processors to focus on primary
processing and large scale mainly on secondary
processing

Start export of
locally sourced and
processed soft oils

• Due to higher price of soft oils Vs Palm oil
globally, Ethiopia can be a net exporter if
soft oils with 1/3 the volume of crude palm
oil import were to be exported

Crude Palm oil imports vs Export of locally processed Edible oil Scenario
235,238

Palm oil imports vs local processing of Edible oil (Ton thousand)
541
519
312
21
68
130
452

200,395
78

Imported
and locally
processed
soft oils
Source: 1.CSA (2015-2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), and ATA analysis

Total
Demand

Illustrative

Total Demand

Locally
processed
Plam Oil

Locally sourced
and processed
soft oils

-67%

312

35 MN USD
Crude Palm Oil imports

104

Volume (000’s Ton)

Soft Edible Oil exports
Value (000’s USD)
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Although surrounded by controversies, currently Palm oil is the major
consumed vegetable oil in the world, with a variety of uses
Palm oil is the major edible oil consumed in the
world currently, with wide variety of uses
Global edible oil consumption, MN Ton (2014 - 2018)

160

163

11%
9%

10%
9%

16%

17%

171

176

Studies suggests that Palm oil is healthy, as long as
its processed and refined in the proper way
•

183

9%
9%

9%

Palm oil

9%
9%

10%

Soybean oil

17%

16%

16%

o

Some studies suggest that Palm oil may help protect brain
function, reduce heart disease and cancer risk factors and
increase vitamin A levels

o

Other studies suggest that Palm oil may increase certain
heart disease risk factors

Rapeseed oil
Sunflowerseed oil
Others oils

30%

Palm oil is controversial; studies suggest different conclusion on
its benefits/risks to health when consumed

30%

28%

29%

31%

36%

35%

35%

35%

36%

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

•

The risks involved with palm oil is related to its free fatty acid
content. Two factors contribute to this,
o
o

•

length of storage of the fruits used for processing, and
Duration of storage of the oil after processing

In order to process healthy Palm oil and utilize efficiently

•

Palm oil is one of the world’s most commonly used vegetable
oils covering 36% of global consumption

o

Proper quality management and inspection system should
be implemented with in the processing facilities

•

Palm oil is present in around half of frequently used food and
consumer products – for e.g., snacks, cereals, chocolate,
margarine, protein bar, and coffee creamers, and non-food
products such as toothpaste, soap, and cosmetics

o

Use/follow international standards/certification standards
for production and processing of palm oil. E.g. Roundtable
on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO), Palm Oil Innovation Group
(POIG) and the Sustainable Palm Oil Manifesto (SPOM)

•

Spain, Italy and USA are among the top importers globally

o

Through local secondary processing, enhance the palm oil
grade to CP10 or CP8

Source: 1.US Department of Agriculture; USDA Foreign Agricultural Service (2013/14 – 2018/19), 2. https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/palm-oil#section2 , and ATA analysis
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Having assessed potential commodities based on raw material supply,
demand, and oil content, 8 have been prioritized
Import substitution commodities are chosen
based on local demand and raw supply
Ethiopia’s Oilseed production MN Qts (2014 – 2017)
9.5
1%
7%
10%
11%

9.8
1%
8%
12%

9.2

16%

11%

6% 1%
12%
13%
8%

14%

15%

19%

13%

9.5
1%
8%
13%
15%
5%
22%

Global consumption of edible oil by type MN Ton (2014 – 2018)
Sunflower seed
Rapeseed
Soybeans
Linseed

40%

40%

30%

30%

2014

2015

40%
38%

47%

2016

2017

Niger seed

4. Sunflower seed
5. Cottonseed
6. Groundnut

➢ Linseed and sesame seed are not selected as they have higher price and
limited demand locally
Source: 1.CSA, 2. FAOSTAT.com, and ATA analysis

163
4%
3%
3%
9%

17%

17%

29%

30%

171

176

4%
3%
3%
9%

3%
3%
3%
10%

17%

17%

183
4%
3%
3%
10%
16%

Others
Cottonseed oil
Peanut oil
Sunflowerseed oil

32%

31%

31%

Rapeseed oil
Soybean oil

Sesame seed

Identified commodities for import substitution
1. Soybean
2. Nigerseed
3. Rapeseed

160
4%
3%
4%
9%

Seed cotton
Groundnuts

36%

Export commodities are chosen based on global
demand and raw supply

Palm oil
37%

37%

36%

36%

37%

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Identified commodities for export
Regular Markets
1. Soybean
2. Rapeseed
3. Sunflower seed
4. Cottonseed
5. Groundnut

Niche Markets
6. Sesame
7. Linseed
These commodities are selected to address
niche markets, i.e. Relatively less developed
brand and global demand
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For Sesame and Linseed commodities niche export markets, such as
Japan, and USA can be targeted in the long-run
Current state

Ethiopia exports raw
sesame to countries like
China (major destination)

Future state

Source: 1. Trademap.com (2015-2018) , and ATA analysis

China processes imported sesame, supplies to
domestic market and exports to countries like
USA, Japan, and Singapore

Japan, which is the largest importer of
sesame oil, imports both the processed and
raw form (for domestic processing)

Processed sesame oil

Global price for processed sesame and
linseed oil is 2.2 USD/Lt and 1.8 USD/Lt
respectively, with targeted interventions,
Ethiopia can decrease cost of production
and compete globally
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Despite Ethiopia’s favorable agro-ecological condition, productivity of
oilseeds is very low compared with other countries
Ethiopia has a favorable agro-ecological
climate condition for oilseed production…

…however, productivity of oilseed
commodities is still very low
Ethiopia’s soybean yield comparison Qt/ha, 2017

•

Ethiopia is one of the centers of origins in the world
for several oil crops like Rapeseed, Niger/Noug
seed, and Castro beans

•

Most of the lowland areas have the required agroecology for production of oilseed

•

Enhancing the extension service and creating a
linkage between farmers and research institutions
can result in increase of productivity

•

•

With basic production and post harvest technology
utilization, producers can increase production
significantly
Also, by increasing percentage of cultivated land,
which is at 3% currently, production can increase
dramatically

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com , and ATA analysis

Hungary
Turkey
Brazil
Georgia
USA
Egypt
South Africa
Ethiopia
Zambia

209.8
44.2
33.8
33.6
33.0
30.0
22.9
21.5
15.6

Ethiopia’s Groundnut yield comparison Qt/ha, 2017
Uzbekistan
Israel
Saudi Arabia
China, mainland
Malaysia
Egypt
Algeria
Kenya
Ethiopia
South Africa

233.9
59.9
40.6
37.1
32.8
32.1
27.7
24.1
17.3
16.4
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…due to lack of quality seed varieties and improper agronomic practices,
which will require targeted initiatives

Lack of suitable
seed varieties

Improper
agronomic
practices and
high
PHL

• Seed varieties are a critical determinant of the quality and productivity of oilseed; current
varieties are mostly local and are not suitable for processing in some cases, when compared to
varieties from Ukraine and Turkey that are productive, have better oil content and are well suited
for processing
• There is limited to no varieties developed with the objective of increasing oil content as an input
for processing industry
• Shortage of physical capital across most research centers, especially laboratory equipment and
storage facilities has resulted in limited effort towards research
• Although there is little research on oilseed, a high proportion of developed oils seed have not
reached farmers (are still on the shelf)
• Lack of extension services targeted to oilseed production resulted in poor agronomic practices
• Productivity of oilseed vs other countries is very low (13Qt/ha Vs 21Qt/ha) owing to limited access
to fertilizers and agrochemicals
• Additionally, the lack of adequate storage facilities is resulting in high post harvest losses and
quality deterioration – for e.g., incidence of the toxic compound aflatoxin is growing

The are existing initiatives by government actors and other partners to alleviate this challenges
• Small, medium and large scale irrigation infrastructure development projects
• Duty free incentive for irrigation and mechanization equipment

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com , and ATA analysis
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Sunflower: Ethiopia has a low comparative advantage in sunflower oil,
with broker margin and farmer gate price being the main cost driver
Locally produced sunflower processing price in USD per Ltr comparison with Global average
0.59

0.67

0.21
0.44
0.71

Global
average

3.39

3.39

0.04

2.72

0.85

1.40

Farm Gate
price

Logistic(Raw)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Processed)

Margin
Market price
(Including VAT)

Market price

Cake

Edible Oil

Plastic bottle packaging cost composition of USD per Ltr

FGP compared with peer countries USD per Kg, 2017

0.44

3.49

0.17

0.66

0.27

0.54
0.47
0.42

0.40

0.37

0.36

0.34

0.33

74%

Bottle and sticker
Cartoon

0.29

26%
Israel

Turkey

World Ethiopia Thailand France

Spain

Bulgaria Romania Ukraine Russian

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com, 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018), 3. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis

processing costs

Other
processing costs

Packaging
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Soybean: Currently, Ethiopia has a low comparative advantage in soybean
oil, with farmer gate price and processor margin driving costs
Locally produced soybean processing price in USD per Ltr comparison with Global average

1.64

2.35
0.21
0.44

0.15

0.06

4.90

4.90

2.55

2.40

Global
average

0.7
Farm Gate
price

Logistic(Raw)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Processed)

Margin
Market price
(Including VAT)

Market price

Edible Oil

Plastic bottle packaging cost composition of USD per Ltr

FGP compared with peer countries USD per Kg, 2017

0.44

0.58
0.48

Cake

0.17

0.46
0.36

0.36

0.36

0.34

0.34

0.34

0.31

0.27
0.28

74%

Bottle and sticker
Cartoon

26%
China

World

Ethiopia

South Russian Ukraine Canada
Africa Federation

Brazil

USA

Paraguay Bolivia

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com, 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018), 3. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis

processing costs

Other
processing costs

Packaging
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Groundnut: Ethiopia has a low comparative advantage in Groundnut oil,
with farmer gate price and broker margin being the main cost driver
Locally produced groundnut processing price in USD per Ltr comparison with Global average
0.05

0.21

0.47

0.44
0.23

0.03

Global
average

3.06

3.06

2.59
2.10

1.61

Farm Gate
price

Logistic(Raw)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Processed)

Margin
Market price
(Including VAT)

1.09

1.05

0.44
0.97

0.97

0.90

0.86

Cake

Edible Oil

Plastic bottle packaging cost composition of USD per Ltr

FGP compared with peer countries USD per Kg, 2017
1.10

Market price

0.17

0.79

0.27

0.65
0.51

74%

0.35

Bottle and sticker
Cartoon

26%
VietNamIndonesia World

Malawi

China

Ethiopia Morocco Spain

Mexico

USA

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com, 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018), 3. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis

Tanzania

processing costs

Other
processing costs

Packaging
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Rapeseed: Ethiopia has a low comparative advantage in rapeseed oil,
with farmer gate price and processor margin being the main cost driver
Locally produced rapeseed processing price in USD per Ltr comparison with Global average
0.20
0.73
0.21
0.44
0.02

2.79

2.79

0.19

Global
average

2.59

0.83

1.20

Farm Gate
price

Logistic(Raw)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Processed)

Margin
Market price
(Including VAT)

Market price

0.44

0.77
0.59

Edible Oil

Plastic bottle packaging cost composition of USD per Ltr

FGP compared with peer countries USD per Kg, 2017

0.61

Cake

0.17
Bottle and sticker

0.58
0.45

0.44

0.42

0.42

0.27
0.41

0.41

Cartoon

0.38

74%
26%
China Ethiopia Czechia

USA

Australia Germany World Romania Canada Ukraine Russian
Federation

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com, 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018), 3. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis

processing costs

Other
processing costs

Packaging
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Major bottlenecks are mapped across the edible oil value chain
Research, Input supply
and Distribution

Transportation,
Aggregation &
Storage

Commodity
Production

Extension 1
service providers

Local Retailers

Processing and
Value addition

Domestic and Export
Marketing

5

4
Regional/Woreda
Boar

Smallholder
Farmers

Cooperatives

Wholesalers
Processing and
value addition

6

Coops and
Unions

Local Market

Credit service
providers
Input suppliers
(e.g., seed,
agrochemical)

2

3
Commercial
Farmers
Cross Cutting

MoALR, BoLF, MoA, MFIs, MoTI, Cooperative Agency, Research Institutes, RBoTI, NGOs, Privates
Legend

Major channel _input
Major bottlenecks areas

Source: 1. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis

Minor channel _ input
Strong Broker Involvement

Major channel_Raw product

Minor channel _Raw product

Channel_ Edible oil
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Sunflower: If key challenges along the value are addressed, Ethiopia can
reach price competitiveness (1/4)
Optimization

Locally produced sunflower processing price in USD per Ltr

Legend
With out any optimization
Optimization level

Estimated cost with out
any intervention

0.3
0.22

0.64
0.63

0.02
0.02

0.07

1.88

New calculated cost

0.30

0.14

3.39

0.07

1.51

0.85

1.51

0.77

Farm Gate
price

Global
average

0.67

0.22

0.84

Logistic(Raw)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Processed)

Margin

Market price

Current
market price

Market price

Cake

Edible Oil

Examples | Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamline raw input supply chain in order to create efficient sourcing system for raw oilseed, which will decrease FGP by 45%
• Import of raw or crude sunflower seed from international markets to used as an input for local processors
• Reduce PHL and productivity/oil content of oilseed through enhanced extension services and linkages with research institutions
2. Reduce broker margin by establishing contract farming arrangements and market linkages with producers, reducing broker margin by 90%
3. Remove VAT taxation imposed on oilseed, which can decrease the overall cost by 15%
4. Increasing economy of scale and processing efficiency of facilities will reduce processing cost by ~35%
5. Promoting establishment of packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by ~14%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com, 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018), 3. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis
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Soybean: If key challenges along the value are addressed, Ethiopia can
reach price competitiveness (2/4)
Optimization

Locally produced soybean processing price in USD per Ltr

Legend
With out any optimization
Optimization level

Estimated cost with out
any intervention

0.69

1.92

New calculated cost

0.95

0.84

0.08
0.02
0.04

0.08

0.22
0.22

0.07
0.14

4.90

Global
average

2.35

2.98

2.98

1.56

0.73
0.63

Farm Gate
price

Logistic(Raw)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Processed)

Margin

Market price

Current
market price

Market price

Cake

Edible Oil

Examples | Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamline raw input supply chain in order to create efficient sourcing system for raw oilseed, which will decrease FGP by 35%
• Import of raw or crude soybean seed from international markets to used as an input for local processors
• Reduce PHL and productivity/oil content of oilseed through enhanced extension services and linkages with research institutions
2. Reduce broker margin by establishing contract farming arrangements and market linkages with producers, reducing broker margin by 50%
3. Remove VAT taxation imposed on oilseed, which can decrease the overall cost by 15%
4. Increasing economy of scale and processing efficiency of facilities will reduce processing cost by ~35%
5. Promoting establishment of packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by ~14%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com, 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018), 3. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis
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Groundnut: If key challenges along the value are addressed, Ethiopia
can reach price competitiveness (3/4)
Locally produced groundnut processing price in USD per Ltr

Optimization

Legend
With out any optimization

Estimated cost with out
any intervention

Optimization level
New calculated cost

1.03
0.18
0.05
0.79

0.01
0.02

0.21

0.47

0.26
0.18

1.61

3.06
2.04

2.03
1.56

1.31

Farm Gate
price

Global
average

0.05

Logistic(Raw)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Processed)

Margin

Market price

Current
market price

Market price

Cake

Edible Oil

Examples | Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamline raw input supply chain in order to create efficient sourcing system for raw oilseed, which will decrease FGP by 25%
• Import of raw or crude groundnut seed from international markets to used as an input for local processors
• Reduce PHL and productivity/oil content of oilseed through enhanced extension services and linkages with research institutions
2. Reduce broker margin by establishing contract farming arrangements and market linkages with producers, reducing broker margin by 20%
3. Remove VAT taxation imposed on oilseed, which can decrease the overall cost by 15%
4. Increasing economy of scale and processing efficiency of facilities will reduce processing cost by ~25%
5. Promoting establishment of packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by ~14%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com, 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018), 3. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis
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Rapeseed: If key challenges along the value are addressed, Ethiopia can
reach price competitiveness (4/4)
Optimization

Locally produced rapeseed processing price in USD per Ltr

Legend
With out any optimization
Optimization level

0.58

Estimated cost with out
any intervention

0.07
0.22

0.17

0.73
0.02

1.78

New calculated cost
Global
average

0.15
0.20

0.14

0.83

2.79

0.22
1.02

0.02

1.02
0.82

0.47

Farm Gate
price

Logistic(Raw)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Processed)

Margin

Market price

Current
market price

Market price

Cake

Edible Oil

Examples | Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamline raw input supply chain in order to create efficient sourcing system for raw oilseed, which will decrease FGP by 61%
• Import of raw or crude rapeseed from international markets to used as an input for local processors
• Reduce PHL and productivity/oil content of oilseed through enhanced extension services and linkages with research institutions
2. Reduce broker margin by establishing contract farming arrangements and market linkages with producers, reducing broker margin by 90%
3. Remove VAT taxation imposed on oilseed, which can decrease the overall cost by 15%
4. Increasing economy of scale and processing efficiency of facilities will reduce processing cost by ~35%
5. Promoting establishment of packaging material producing companies will reduce processing cost by ~14%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com, 2. Trademap.com (2015-2018), 3. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis
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Prioritized VC deep dive economical analysis will be done by using a three
phase approach
1

Product identification and
unit cost analysis

2

Destination market
identification

3

Bottleneck and intervention
identification
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Out of the major importers of edible oil, four major destination markets
have been identified
Destination
market

State of trade
relations

Ease of
transportation

Ease of meeting
requirement

Demand for identified
products

Price
competiveness

EU
China
MENA
COMESA
North America
East Asia
Latin America
Southeast Asia
South Asia
Oceania
Central Asia

Recommend market destination
Source: 1. Trademap.com (2015-2018), and ATA analysis
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COMESA: Processors can compete in 91% (52MN USD) of the COMESA
market share, by focusing on good quality and price competitiveness
Major importing countries to COMESA (import size in MN USD, 2017)
Soybean oil
Madagascar

Eritrea

110

Quality

16.7

Major competitors’ market share in COMESA (MN USD, 2017)

15.2

100
90

Kenya
Netherlands
Belgium
0.2
1.9
0.6
United States of America
Algeria 7.1
2.1
Spain
Uganda 91%(52 MN USD)
0.2
1.7

80
70

Mauritius
5.9

40

Market share

30
Zambia

20
2.1

10
0

Kenya
1.9

South Africa
3.7

Egypt

39.3

Russian Federation
0.3
0.0

0.8

0.9

1.0

1.1

Food
safety

Labeling

1.3

1.4

1.5

Market size

Market structure overview

Medium
Traceability and COMESA Harmonized Standard.(CAC/RCP 5-1971)

• Dominated by traditional importers and agents, who values
relationships

Medium
Labeling requirement includes; Legal names, list of ingredients, appropriate
durability, Special storage condition and gross weight.

• COMESA market is price driven – with minimal requirements

Source: 1. Trademap.com (2015-2018), and ATA analysis

1.6

Price (USD/Lt)
Recommend market segment

Generic requirements

1.2
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EU: Processors can compete in 51% (590MN USD) of the EU market
share, by focusing on good quality and healthy alternatives
Major importing countries to EU (import size in MN USD, 2018)
Sunflower oil
Netherlands

Major competitors’ market share in EU (MN USD, 2018)

232.3
Belgium

Quality

110

224.3

Romania
48.5

100
90

Germany
125.4
France 118.1

80
50

France
134.2
Germany
130.7

195.2

40
Bulgaria
30
27.0
Ukraine
20
10

150.2

191.2
Hungary
Czech Republic
26.7

92.9

51%(590 MN USD)
Market share

Price (USD/Lt)
Recommend market segment

Generic requirements
High
Traceability: All these comply with Euro-GAP and code
Certificate: Phytosanitary certificate required for export of plant products
issued by the National Plant Protection Organisation of the exporting country

Medium
Labeling Labelling: Instruction of use and nutritional declaration
Source: 1. Trademap.com (2015-2018), and ATA analysis

Spain

0
0.00 0.80 0.85 0.90 0.95 1.00 1.05 1.10 1.15 1.20

Italy

Food
safety

Belgium
169.3

95.6

Netherlands

Market size

Market structure overview
• Focus on wholesalers and the hypermarket retail chains with
tough entry requirements
• Prevalence of standard procedures can favor new markets
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MENA: Processors can compete in 89% (616MN USD) of the EU market
share, by focusing on good quality and healthy alternatives
Major importing countries to MENA (import size in MN USD, 2017)

Major competitors’ market share in MENA (MN USD, 2017)

Sunflower oil

110
267.5

UAE
52.3

Quality

Iraq

90

60
51.2

50
40

Turkey
46.3

20
10
0

Lebanon
37.1

United Arab Emirates
27.0

80
70

Jordan

Saudi Arabia
31.5

100

Singapore Spain Oman
11.2
15.6
5.1
Turkey
Bosnia and Herzegovina
405.8
45.7
Ukraine
89%(616 MN USD)
125.7
Market share
Egypt
9.9
Russian Federation
13.5
0.0 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8

Price (USD/Lt)
Recommend market segment

Generic requirements
Food
safety
Labeling
Halal

Market size

Market structure overview

Medium
Certification: issued by the appropriate Ethiopian government agency

• Large scale retailers and long term relationships and
contracts

High
Labeling must be in Arabic

• Consumers seek healthier option, offering and clearly
communicate healthy alternatives

Alcohol restriction

Source: 1. Trademap.com (2015-2018), and ATA analysis
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China: Processors can compete in 90% (629MN USD) of the China market
share by focusing on good quality, packaging and price competitiveness
Major importing countries to China (import size in MN USD, 2017)
Rapeseed oil

Major competitors’ market share in China (MN USD, 2017)

Quality

110
100

Japan
0.7

90
United Kingdom
4.4
Malaysia
2.5

80
70
50

United Arab Emirates
2.7
Ukraine Russian Federation
6.9
16.2

40
30
20
10
Main land china
629.1

Hong Kong, China
63.8

Taipei, Chinese
26.5

0

596.4
0.0

Kazakhstan
6.7
Canada

90%(629 MN USD)
Market share

0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.1

Price (USD/Lt)
Recommend market segment

Generic requirements
Food
safety
Labeling

Australia
56.8

France
3.1

Market size

Market structure overview

High
Traceability: exporters obtain a conformity, sanitary and origin certificate

• Traditional importers and large hypermarket chains

High
Labeling: Food labels must be in Chinese

• Consumers are attracted to smart packaging and will often
pay a premium for it

Source: 1. Trademap.com (2015-2018), and ATA analysis
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Integrated geographic based implementation (Edible Oil)

124
124

Based on potential, IAIP overlap and infrastructure development,
coverage areas have been identified
Sourcing geography

Processing location
Metema
Humera and Welqayet

Baeker

Arsi
Jimma
South West Shewa

Bulbula

West Arsi
West Shewa
Awi
East and West Gojjam
North Gondar

Bure

North Shewa

Potential area are identified based on the 3 major criteria:
1. Production potential
2. Overlap with IAIP
3. Infrastructure development (Irrigation and road)

Source: 1. Stakeholder Interview, 2. CSA (2015 - 2017), and ATA analysis

Afar

Private processor

Assosa and Dangor

Private processor

Wellega

Private processor

Kemashi

Private processor

Gode

Private processor
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Edible Oil| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

Processing plant
(Core)

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Aggregation
warehouse

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

Producers

• Research centers
(Melkawerer)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers

Research, input supply
& distribution

Total = 1,184,000 ltr
per day

Total = 1.35 MN ton
storage capacity

Total = 3.5 MN Ha area
of land

Total = 139 K ton
certified seed

236,000 ltr per day

270 K ton storage
capacity

0.7 MN Ha area of land

28 K Certified seed

415,000 ltr per day

472 K ton storage
capacity

1.2 MN Ha area of land

49 K Certified seed

355,000 ltr per day

405 K ton storage
capacity

1.0 MN Ha area of land

42 K Certified seed

178,000 ltr per day

202 K ton storage
capacity

0.5 MN Ha area of land

21 K Certified seed

Note: Assumptions - For the calculations annual production of 400K tons of edible oil was used, average productivity of oilseeds = 13Qt/ha, average application rate of certified seeds was taken as 40 KG/ha
Source: 1. Stakeholder Interview, and ATA analysis
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Baeker IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation
plan
• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Processing plant
(Core)

Aggregation
warehouse

236,000 ltr per day
• Year 1: Improve the
implementation of priority forex
allocation by giving focus to
edible oil processors (until local
raw production capacity
develops)
•

Year 2: Promote establishment
of packaging material
producing companies

•

Year 2: Develop the
implementation capacity of
quality assurance institutes

•

Year 2: Conduct proper followup and inspection on
operations and marketing of
processing facilities

•

Year 4: Promote local
processed edible oil in
international market and build
capacity of local processors to
meet international standards

• Research centers
(Melkawerer)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

Research, input supply
& distribution

Producers

270 K ton storage
capacity

0.7 MN Ha area of land

28 K Certified seed

•

Year 1: Accelerate/start the
construction of Rural
Transformation Centres and
storage facilities

•

Year 1: implement targeted
extension system on proper
agronomic practice among
producers

•

Year 1: Strengthen research
centres to develop improved
varieties of oilseed for
Agroprocessing

•

Year 2: Promote contract
farming and outgrowing
arrangement between
producers and processors

•

Year 2: Support small scale
processors engaged in primary
processing of oilseed

•

•

•

Year 3: Avail land for investors
engaged in commercial farming
of oilseed

•

•

Year 3: Develop ICT based
system to disseminate weekly
market information on oilseed
in each region

Year 2: Improve distribution of
improved oilseed varieties
among producers through
WBoA and other retailing
outlets

Year 2: Support improved seed
multiplication through
Research institutions, PSE, and
coops/unions
Year 2: Enhance capacity of
institutions like FBPIDI and
enable them to provide
technical and capacity building
support for processors

•

Year 4: Create linkage between
processors and producers to
distribute required variety of
oilseeds among producers for
export market
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Bulbula IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation
plan
• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Processing plant
(Core)

Aggregation
warehouse

415,000 ltr per day
• Year 1: Improve the
implementation of priority forex
allocation by giving focus to
edible oil processors (until local
raw production capacity
develops)
•

Year 2: Promote establishment
of packaging material
producing companies

•

Year 2: Develop the
implementation capacity of
quality assurance institutes

•

Year 2: Conduct proper followup and inspection on
operations and marketing of
processing facilities

•

Year 4: Promote local
processed edible oil in
international market and build
capacity of local processors to
meet international standards

• Research centers
(Melkawerer)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

Research, input supply
& distribution

Producers

472 K ton storage
capacity

1.2 MN Ha area of land

49 K Certified seed

•

Year 1: Accelerate/start the
construction of Rural
Transformation Centres and
storage facilities

•

Year 1: implement targeted
extension system on proper
agronomic practice among
producers

•

Year 1: Strengthen research
centres to develop improved
varieties of oilseed for
Agroprocessing

•

Year 2: Promote contract
farming and outgrowing
arrangement between
producers and processors

•

Year 2: Support small scale
processors engaged in primary
processing of oilseed

•

•

•

Year 3: Avail land for investors
engaged in commercial farming
of oilseed

•

•

Year 3: Develop ICT based
system to disseminate weekly
market information on oilseed
in each region

Year 2: Improve distribution of
improved oilseed varieties
among producers through
WBoA and other retailing
outlets

Year 2: Support improved seed
multiplication through
Research institutions, PSE, and
coops/unions
Year 2: Enhance capacity of
institutions like FBPIDI and
enable them to provide
technical and capacity building
support for processors

•

Year 4: Create linkage between
processors and producers to
distribute required variety of
oilseeds among producers for
export market
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Bure| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan
• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Processing plant
(Core)

Aggregation
warehouse

355,000 ltr per day
• Year 1: Improve the
implementation of priority forex
allocation by giving focus to
edible oil processors (until local
raw production capacity
develops)
•

Year 2: Promote establishment
of packaging material
producing companies

•

Year 2: Develop the
implementation capacity of
quality assurance institutes

•

Year 2: Conduct proper followup and inspection on
operations and marketing of
processing facilities

•

Year 4: Promote local
processed edible oil in
international market and build
capacity of local processors to
meet international standards

• Research centers
(Melkawerer)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

Research, input supply
& distribution

Producers

405 K ton storage
capacity

1.0 MN Ha area of land

42 K Certified seed

•

Year 1: Accelerate/start the
construction of Rural
Transformation Centres and
storage facilities

•

Year 1: implement targeted
extension system on proper
agronomic practice among
producers

•

Year 1: Strengthen research
centres to develop improved
varieties of oilseed for
Agroprocessing

•

Year 2: Promote contract
farming and outgrowing
arrangement between
producers and processors

•

Year 2: Support small scale
processors engaged in primary
processing of oilseed

•

•

•

Year 3: Avail land for investors
engaged in commercial farming
of oilseed

•

•

Year 3: Develop ICT based
system to disseminate weekly
market information on oilseed
in each region

Year 2: Improve distribution of
improved oilseed varieties
among producers through
WBoA and other retailing
outlets

Year 2: Support improved seed
multiplication through
Research institutions, PSE, and
coops/unions
Year 2: Enhance capacity of
institutions like FBPIDI and
enable them to provide
technical and capacity building
support for processors

•

Year 4: Create linkage between
processors and producers to
distribute required variety of
oilseeds among producers for
export market
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Processors outside of IAIP| High-level Geographical based targeted
implementation plan for each processor outside IAIPs
• IAIP
• Private companies
(Packaging companies,
transportation providers)

• RTC
• Contract farming
• Collection centers
(Cooperatives)

Processing plant
(Core)

Aggregation
warehouse

178,000 ltr per day
• Year 1: Improve the
implementation of priority forex
allocation by giving focus to
edible oil processors (until local
raw production capacity
develops)
•

Year 2: Promote establishment
of packaging material
producing companies

•

Year 2: Develop the
implementation capacity of
quality assurance institutes

•

Year 2: Conduct proper followup and inspection on
operations and marketing of
processing facilities

•

Year 4: Promote local
processed edible oil in
international market and build
capacity of local processors to
meet international standards

Year 1: Avail land for investors
engaged in commercial farming
of oilseed

•

Year 2: Establish and support
establishment of
collection/storage centres in
coordination with
cooperative/unions

•

Year 2: Promote contract
farming and outgrowing
arrangement between
producers and processors

•

Year 3: Develop ICT based
system to disseminate weekly
market information on oilseed
in each region

Research, input supply
& distribution

Producers

202 K ton storage
capacity
•

• Research centers
(Melkawerer)
• Input suppliers
(OSS, public suppliers

• DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• FPC and SHFs
• Commercial farms

0.5 MN Ha area of land

21 K Certified seed

•

Year 1: implement targeted
extension system on proper
agronomic practice among
producers

•

Year 1: Strengthen research
centres to develop improved
varieties of oilseed for
Agroprocessing

•

Year 2: Support small scale
processors engaged in primary
processing of oilseed

•

•

Year 2: Improve distribution of
improved oilseed varieties
among producers through
WBoA and other retailing
outlets

Year 2: Support improved seed
multiplication through
Research institutions, PSE, and
coops/unions

•

Year 2: Enhance capacity of
institutions like FBPIDI and
enable them to provide
technical and capacity building
support for processors

•

Year 4: Create linkage between
processors and producers to
distribute required variety of
oilseeds among producers for
export market
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Prioritized VC deep dive economical analysis will be done by using a three
phase approach
1

Product identification and
unit cost analysis

2

Destination market
identification

3

Bottleneck and intervention
identification

Ethiopia is 6th place globally in livestock population and 2nd place in the
continent
Ethiopia is 6th in terms of livestock number
and 2nd in Africa
# of Livestock1 population in Mn
(2017)

However lower animal weight compared to
other countries leads to insignificant export
Carcass weight for major competitors in the Middle East market, Kg
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385
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Ethiopian live animal exports vs total animal population (2015 – 17)
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1: In this context Livestock comprised cattle, goat & sheep; 2: Ethiopia’s cattle population exceeds its Nigerian counter part by far; figure shown includes goats and sheep; 3: Processed meat converted to livestock number
Source: FAO STAT 2017

Despite Ethiopia high population of livestock, productivity is relatively
low
Ethiopia has high population of livestock
produced in various areas…
•

Ethiopia has a variety of agro-ecological areas
suitable for livestock breeding

•

Livestock from the lowland pastoralist areas are
preferred for the export market and have the
potential to grow significantly with interventions in
the informal live animal export market

…although overall productivity of livestock
is low
Ethiopia’s beef cattle average yield comparison kg/carcass, 2017
South Africa
289.5
Australia
276.0
Brazil
246.6
Kenya
227.3
Pakistan
201.8

143.8
110.0
109.1
108.6
103.0

China

Somalia
Sudan
Ethiopia

•

Most of the livestock produced has the potential to
be marketed with organic certification under the
right market conditions

•

Interventions in livestock breeding practices both
in highland and lowland pastoralists can increase
yields dramatically

New Zealand

•

Improvements in veterinary service extensions as
well as the production and reach of veterinary
vaccines and drugs can improve the quality of
Ethiopia’s red meat as well as open new export
destinations

Kenya
Ethiopia

India
Ethiopia’s sheep average yield comparison kg/carcass, 2017
USA
30.0
Australia
23.2
Sudan
China
Pakistan
India

19.7
16.4
16.3
15.1
12.0
10.4
10.0

Ethiopia’s goat average yield comparison kg/carcass, 2017
Pakistan
21
Australia
16
Armenia
15
China
15
Brazil
12
Kenya
India
Sudan

Ethiopia

Argentina
Source: 1. FAOSTAT, FOA juice and concentrate standard (2005) and ATA analysis
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… due to the limited supply of preferred breeds, high disease prevalence
and limited reach of veterinary services

Limited
supply of
preferred
breeds
High
prevalence
of animal
diseases
Limited
reach of
veterinary
services

• Lowland breeds are preferred for the export market for their tender and pale flesh; highland breeds are
known to have chewier textures and darker flesh making them less desirable for the export market
• Currently there is limited lowland breed population size; without breed replenishment we risk
endangering the lowland breed
• Animal disease is still prevalent in Ethiopia; for e.g. FMD highly affects livestock production with a
prevalence rate of 25%; PPR has an average of 28% mortality rate and is common in all parts of Ethiopia
• Poor disease controlling strategy and limited availability of disease tracking is leading to poor or unreliable
control of animal diseases
• Limited availability of animal vaccines and drugs as well as poor/ unreliable quality and reach of
veterinary services is leading to issues such as antibiotic residual in slaughtered meat; which may lead to
Ethiopian red meat to be banned from export markets

The are existing initiatives by government actors and other partners to be leveraged in addressing these issues
• FMD control strategy is being piloted by the government to implement the use of disease free zones/ corridor
• Ethiopia has a livestock breeding strategy in place. Proper implementation of the strategy will improve the breeding
technology and productivity of livestock
• Red meat processing has been prioritized for investment attraction in the 4 IAIPs

The majority of Ethiopia’s processed red meat export comes from goat
meat, carcass form
Ethiopia’s processed meat export has shown
a steady increase over the years
Ethiopia’s export of red meat in volume in tonnes and
value in USD, 2014- 2017

95

92

The majority of exports are of goat & sheep
meat, with 99% of it being fresh/chilled meat
Ethiopia’s shares of red meat product exports

100

77

57.4

46

18

16

18

9

Total Exports

Goat

23.6

19

Sheep

Cattle

Types of goat meat products exported by Ethiopia

100
2014

2015

2016

Total volume in tonnes/annum

2017

99

Total value in USD/annum

0.1
Export of Goat Fresh/Chilled
& Sheep Meat
Meat

Frozen Meat

0.9
Frozen Offal

1: In this context Livestock comprised cattle, goat & sheep; 2: Ethiopia’s cattle population exceeds its Nigerian counter part by far; figure shown includes goats and sheep; 3: Processed meat converted to livestock number
Source: FAO STAT 2017

Ethiopia’s export’s overall show that cattle carcass is mostly exported as
frozen carcass while shouts are exported as chilled carcass (II/II)
UAE and Saudi Arabia are the major export
destinations for red meat
53

Ethiopia is the largest exporter of goat meat
to the Middle East earning top value for
exports
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UAE
Saudi Arabia
Bahrain

36

72

Viet Nam
Bangladesh

59

4

2

1

FOB Value in USD (2017)
Ethiopia’s major red meat export destinations;
value in MN USD 2017

MENA Import
of Goat

Ethiopia

Other

Ethiopia’s market share in MENA for goat meat;
value in MN USD 2014-2016

1: In this context Livestock comprised cattle, goat & sheep; 2: Ethiopia’s cattle population exceeds its Nigerian counter part by far; figure shown includes goats and sheep; 3: Processed meat converted to livestock number
Source: FAO STAT 2017

Red meat has six main product types with fresh/chilled and frozen
carcass and half carcass being recommended
Products

Description

Carcass Meat Fresh
(Chilled)

Carcass of beef cattle that has the offal and other byproducts removed and is exported as fresh/chilled
meat.

Carcass Meat Frozen

Carcass of beef cattle that has the offal and other byproducts removed and is exported as frozen meat.

Cut Meat Packed Fresh
(Chilled)

Carcass of beef cattle that has the offal and other byproducts removed and the meat portioned
and/deboned in market preferred cuts. It is exported
as fresh/chilled meat.

Cut Meat Packed Frozen

Carcass Goat Meat Fresh
(Chilled)
Goat Carcass Frozen

Source: 1. FAOSTAT, and ATA analysis

Carcass of beef cattle that has the offal and other byproducts removed and the meat portioned
and/deboned in market preferred cuts. It is exported
as frozen.
Carcass of goat that has the offal and other byproducts removed and is exported as fresh/chilled.

Carcass of goat that has the offal and other byproducts removed and is exported as frozen

Market demand

Complexity of
processing

Red meat has six main products type with fresh/chilled and frozen
carcass and half carcass being recommended
Products

Description

Cut Goat Meat Packed
Fresh (Chilled)

Carcass of goat that has the offal and other byproducts removed and the meat portioned
and/deboned in market preferred cuts. It is exported
as fresh/chilled.

Cut Goat Meat Packed
Frozen

Carcass of goat that has the offal and other byproducts removed and the meat portioned
and/deboned in market preferred cuts. It is exported
as frozen,

Carcass Sheep Meat Fresh Carcass of sheep that has the offal and other byproducts removed and is exported as fresh/chilled.
(Chilled)
Sheep Carcass Frozen

Carcass of sheep that has the offal and other byproducts removed and is exported as frozen.

Cut Sheep Meat Packed
Fresh (Chilled)

Carcass of sheep that has the offal and other byproducts removed and the meat portioned
and/deboned in market preferred cuts. It is exported
as fresh/chilled meat.

Cut Sheep Meat Packed
Frozen

Carcass of sheep that has the offal and other byproducts removed and the meat portioned
and/deboned in market preferred cuts. It is exported
as frozen.

Source: 1. FAOSTAT, FOA juice and concentrate standard (2005) and ATA analysis

Market demand

Complexity of
processing

Currently Ethiopia is not competitive in processing beef versus other global
competitors; the cost of feed for fattening is the main cost driver
Price of processing 1 Kg of beef in Ethiopia (USD)
0.14

5.25

1.80

3.63

0.82
0.14

0.15

5.39

5.39

Market price

Market
price

Global
average

5.25

0.98
0.12

1.38
Farm Gate Price Logistic(Live
Animal)

Feed

Processing cost

Logistic
(Cold cahin)

Cargo

Margin

Offal/Kg

Beef
Carcass/Kg

Processor’s purchase price for finished cattle (equivalent of
farm gate price) composition of beef in USD per kg

FGP compared with peer countries USD per Kg, 2016
3.77

2,48
2.78

2.65

2.62

2.29

1,38
1.79

1.77
1.40

China

Brazil

Ethiopia

USA

Vietnam

Source: FAOStat.com, Trademap.com, CSA retail price report, 2016/17

Argentina

Kenya

South Africa

0,12

Processor
purchase price

Live weight
unfinished

Logistics

0,98

Fattening
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Currently Ethiopia is not competitive in processing sheep meat versus other global
competitors; the primary market price and broker margins are the main cost drivers
Price of processing sheep in USD per Kg in comparison with Global average

0.34

0.91

5.78

0.82
0.61

0.12

0.07

4.67

0.14

6.12

6.12

Market price

Market price

5.78

Global
average

3.45

Primary
Market
et

Logistic(Live
Animal)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Cold cahin)

Cargo

Margin

Offal/Kg

Processor’s purchase price composition of sheep in USD per kg

FGP compared with peer countries USD per Kg, 2016
7.46

4.182

3.29

3.451
2.77

2.72

2.42

2.34

2.27

1.86

1.51
0.116

Egypt

Sheep
Carcass/Kg

France

Portugal Netherland Armenia

Ethiopia

Source: FAOStat.com, Trademap.com, CSA retail price report, 2016/17

South
Africa

Poland

Greece

Processor’s
purchase price/kg

Primary Market

Logistics

0.615
Broker’s margin
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Currently Ethiopia is not competitive in processing goat meat versus other global competitors;
the primary market price and broker margins are the main cost drivers
0.34

Price of processing goat in USD per Kg in comparison with Global average
0.43
0.82

4.705

0.14

0.07

0.70
0.12

6.15

6.15

Market price

Market
price

5.81

Global
average

3.87

Primary
Market
et

Logistic(Live
Animal)

commission Processing cost

Logistic
(Cold cahin)

Cargo (Cold
chain)

Offal/Kg

Goat
Carcass/Kg

Processor’s purchase price composition of goat in USD per kg

FGP compared with peer countries USD per Kg, 2016
9.05

4.691

4.44

3.872
2.43

Egypt

Margin

Portugal

Ethiopia

2.18

Vietnam

1.89

Greece

Source: FAOStat.com, Trademap.com, CSA retail price report, 2016/17

1.24

1.01

Spain

Kenya

0.116
Processor’s
Primary Market/Kg
purchase price/Kg

Logistics

0.703
Broker Margin
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Red meat

National

Red meat is defined as meat from cattle in the
dairy system and small ruminants

Red meat value chain involves many actors including service providers, feed
suppliers, SHFs, coops, MSMEs, processors and traders
Research, Input supply
and Distribution

Commodity
Production

Livestock Coops
and Unions

Extension
1
service providers

Veterinary
service providers

2
Smallholder
Farmers

Feed Suppliers
and Processors

Credit service
providers

Improved
Breed suppliers

Transportation,
Aggregation & Storage

Processing and
Value addition

5

Fatteners
(Feedlots)

Small
Traders (retailers)

Large
Traders
(wholesalers)

Domestic & Export
Marketing,
consumption
Export Market
(formal &
informal)

Local Market
(incl. butchers)
Export
Abattoirs
Urban
Market

3
Cooperatives and MSMEs

4

Slaughter
Houses

Commercial
Farmers

Institutional
Buyers

Cross Cutting
MoALR, BoLF, MoA, MFIs, Cooperative Agency, Research Institutes, MoI, RBoI, Pastoralist Commission, NGOs, Privates
Legend

Major channel _input
Major bottlenecks

Source: desk researches and experts’ interviews

Minor channel _ input
Strong broker involvement

Major channel_ live animal

Minor channel _Live animal

Channel_ red meat

Future state red meat value chain: Interventions on major bottlenecks can lead to a
market system with sustainable supply and increased productivity
Research, Input supply
and Distribution

Commodity
Production

Extension
service providers

Smallholder
Farmers

Veterinary
service providers

Cooperatives
and MSMEs

Transportation,
Aggregation & Storage

Processing and
Value addition

Export Marketing,
consumption

Fatteners
(Feedlots)

Export
Abattoirs
Export Market
(formal)

Feed Suppliers
and Processors

Credit service
providers

Commercial Ranches

Improved
Breed suppliers
Cross Cutting
MoALR, BoLF, MoA, MFIs, Cooperative Agency, Research Institutes, MoI, RBoI, Pastoralist Commission, NGOs, Privates
Legend

Major channel _input

Source: desk researches and experts’ interviews

Minor channel _ input

Major channel_ live animal

Minor channel _Live animal

Channel_ red meat

Beef: Addressing key challenges along the value chain can make Ethiopia more
competitive in the international export market reducing export prices by 41.9%
Optimized unit cost per beef KG (USD)

Optimization

1.0044

0.14

.

1.94

3.63

0.80

0.892
0.207

0.017
0.10

0.30

0.15

0.02
0.12

Global
average

0.82
3.45

3.45

New market
price

New
Market
price

5.25

3.31

1.17
Farm Gate Logistic cost Fattening
price

Processing
Logistic
cost
(cold chain)
_processed

Cargo

Margin

Offal/Kg

Beef
Carcass/Kg

Current
market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination

With out any optimization

I.

Integration of fattening practices with commercial cattle ranches as well as collection of livestock directly from
collection centers (eg;- through cooperatives) can reduce the purchase price of live animals for fattening by 15%.

Optimization level

II.

Integrated production of feed/fodder in fattening export slaughterhouses has been shown to reduce fattening
costs margin by up to 70%

New calculated cost

***Overall reduction of finished/ fattened cattle purchase price will be reduced to USD 1.77/kg which is a 32.69%
reduction from the current price of USD 2.63/KG

2. Promoting and accelerate investments in cold storage and transportation will reduce transportation related costs by
15%
3. Processor's margin is reduced to 30% of optimized cost reducing the margin by 55.55%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Sheep-Lamb Meat: Addressing key challenges along the value chain shows 3%
price advantage in the international export market
Optimization

Optimized unit cost per sheep meat KG (USD)
.

1.22

0.91
0.020
1.03

0.017
0.10

0.351

0.35

0.07

4.67

0.34

Global
average

0.82

0.12

4.94

4.90

New market
price

New Market
price

5.78

4.56

2.58

Farm Gate Logistic cost Commision Processing
Logistic
price
cost
(cold chain)
_processed

Cargo

Margin

Offal/Kg

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination
I.

Purchase of live animals at the farm gate at a 10% increased margin from average farm gate cost and eliminating
purchase from primary markets will reduce live animal purchase cost by 30.73%

II.

Creating linkage and development of directly to processors/ commercial farms will reduce broker margin by 50%

Sheep
Carcass/Kg

Current
market price

With out any optimization
Optimization level
New calculated cost

2. Promoting and accelerate investments in cold storage and transportation will reduce transportation related costs by
15%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Goat Meat: Addressing key challenges along the value chain shows 9.46%
price advantage in the international export market
Optimization

Optimized unit cost per goat meat KG (USD)
1.5

.

0.43
0.020
0.0174
0.10

1.19

0.351

0.35

0.07

4.705

0.34

0.82

Global
average

0.12

5.81
4.57

4.60

New market
price

New
Market
price

4.26

2.68

Farm Gate Logistic cost Commision Processing
Logistic
price
cost
(cold chain)
_processed

Cargo

Margin

Offal/Kg

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Streamlining supply chain to increase efficiency and coordination
I.

Purchase of live animals at the farm gate at a 10% increased margin from average farm gate cost and eliminating
purchase from primary markets will reduce live animal purchase cost by 30.73%

II.

Creating linkage and development of directly to processors/ commercial farms will reduce broker margin by 50%

Goat
Carcass/Kg

Current
market price

With out any optimization
Optimization level
New calculated cost

2. Promoting and accelerate investments in cold storage and transportation will reduce transportation related costs by
15%
Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis
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Prioritized VC deep dive economical analysis will be done by using a three
phase approach
1

Product identification and
unit cost analysis

2

Destination market
identification

3

Bottleneck and intervention
identification

Three major destination markets have been identified based on five criteria
Destination
market
EU
MENA
East Asia
China
Latin America
North America
Southeast Asia
South Asia
Oceania
COMESA*
Central Asia

Source: ATA Analysis

State of trade
relations

Ease of
transportation

Ease of meeting
requirement

Demand for
identified products

Price
competiveness

COMESA (Beef); Ethiopia can compete in 75.58% (3.01MN USD) of the
market share of COMESA, by focusing on quality and price competitiveness
Major importing countries in COMESA import
size in MN USD, 2017

COMESA

100 Major competitors’ market share in COMESA MN USD,
2017

90

Swaziland

3.3

0.2

80 South Africa

Australia

UAE

Sudan

0.0

70

Egypt

0.8

0.2
Mauritius

0.2

Quality

Seychelles

0.1
Generic requirements

Italy
Botswana

50

0.1

40
30Brazil

Hungary

1.7% market share

0.0
Ukrain

20
0

DRC

0.5

60

0.2
0.0 2.5

3.0

3.5
4.0
4.5
5.0
Price
Recommend focus market segment

Market structure overview

Food
safety

Medium
Traceability and COMESA Harmonized Standard.(CAC/RCP 5-1971)

• Dominated by traditional importers and agents, who values
relationships

Labeling

Medium
Labeling requirement includes; Legal names, list of ingredients,
appropriate durability, Special storage condition and gross weight.

• COMESA market is price driven – with minimal
requirements

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

COMESA (Sheep- Lamb): Ethiopia can compete in 11.12% (0.221 MN USD)
of the market share of COMESA, by focusing on quality
COMESA

Major importing countries to COMESA import
size in MN USD, 2017 (all meats)

80

Major competitors’ market share in COMESA MN USD,
2017

Uruguay

Swaziland

0.9

70
New Zealand
UAE

60

Egypt

0.6

0.1
South Africa

0.43

Quality

50

Swaziland

40

0.0
Seychelles

0.1

0.1

Generic requirements

Australia 1.1
Congo

10

11.12 % market share
0

Djibouti

0.0

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5
4.5
5.0
5.5
Price
Recommend focus market segment

Market structure overview

Food
safety

Medium
Traceability and COMESA Harmonized Standard.(CAC/RCP 5-1971)

• Dominated by traditional importers and agents, who values
relationships

Labeling

Medium
Labeling requirement includes; Legal names, list of ingredients,
appropriate durability, Special storage condition and gross weight.

• COMESA market is price driven – with minimal
requirements

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

6.0

COMESA (Goat) ; Ethiopia can compete in 87.09% (0.96 MN USD) of the
market share of COMESA, by focusing on price competiveness
COMESA

Major importing countries to COMESA import
100 Major competitors’ market share in COMESA MN USD,
size in MN USD, 2017
France
2017
Australia
DRC

70
Seychelles

Quality

0.2

Italy

87.09% market share

60

0.4
Mauritius

0.0

New Zealand
Kenya

50
40

Spain

Netherlands

30

0.2

10
0

Libya

0.0
Generic requirements

Uganda

0.1 0.0

0.0

South Africa

20

Djibouti

0.7

80

0.5

UAE

0.1

0.0

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 5.5 8.5
Price
Recommend focus market segment

Market structure overview

Food
safety

Medium
Traceability and COMESA Harmonized Standard.(CAC/RCP 5-1971)

• Dominated by traditional importers and agents, who values
relationships

Labeling

Medium
Labeling requirement includes; Legal names, list of ingredients,
appropriate durability, Special storage condition and gross weight.

• COMESA market is price driven – with minimal
requirements

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

MENA (Beef): Ethiopia can compete in 87.93% (103.41 MN USD) of the
market share of MENA, by focusing on price competiveness
Major importing countries to EU import size in
MN USD, 2017

MENA

100

United States of America
1.8
80
87.93 % market share Netherland
70
1.1
Sudan Canada
1.5
60
2.7

Kuwait

69.3
Saudi Arabia

UAE

18.0

Quality

51.9

Bahrain

16.9

7.5
Generic requirements

Labeling

Halal

50

40
30
20
10

Oman

Food
safety

Major competitors’ market share in MENA MN USD, 2017

Medium
Certification: Health, origin, and halal certification must be issued
by the appropriate Ethiopian government and religious agency
Medium
Labeling requirement must be in Arabic and, where another
language is used, it shall be alongside Arabic
High
Halal certificate: issued by organization certified by appropriate
Islamic council of the country

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

0

Pakistan

76.4

Australia
17.1

South Africa
New Zealand
2.8
0.8
Brazil
3.1
India
10.2
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 7.0 7.5
Price
Recommend focus market segment
Market structure overview
• Large scale retailers leverage consumer outlets especially
hypermarkets
• Long term relationships and contracts by large scale retailers
require, While the traditional importers are flexible and open
to new supply sources with better deals

MENA (Sheep-Lamb): Ethiopia can compete in an additional 86.74% (205.56 MN
USD) of the market share of MENA, by focusing on price competitiveness
Major importing countries to MENA import
size in MN USD, 2017

MENA

Major competitors’ market share in MENA MN USD, 2017

100

UAE

Ethiopia

81.2

80

Qatar

Quality

47.4
Saudi Arabia

36.0
Kuwait

28.4
Generic requirements

Labeling

Halal

Medium
Certification: Health, origin, and halal certification must be issued
by the appropriate Ethiopian government and religious agency

7.0

New Zealand

Pakistan

50

23.2

40

171.0

30

Armenia

20

5.5 Somalia

Australia

Romania

10

0

India

2.7 12.8
1.7

60

Iran

5.4
Georgia

70

76.6

Food
safety

Sudan

6.7

0.0

4.0

94.43 % market share
4.5 Price 5.0
5.5
Recommend focus market segment

Market structure overview

Medium
Labeling requirement must be in Arabic and, where another
language is used, it shall be alongside Arabic

• Large scale retailers leverage consumer outlets especially
hypermarkets

High
Halal certificate: issued by organization certified by appropriate
Islamic council of the country

• Long term relationships and contracts by large scale retailers
require, While the traditional importers are flexible and open
to new supply sources with better deals

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

6.0

MENA (Goat) ; Ethiopia can compete in an additional 34.39% (44.91MN
USD) of the market share of MENA, by focusing on price competitiveness
Major importing countries to EU import size in
MN USD, 2017
100

MENA

UAE

87.3

Saudi Arabia

15.8

12.3
Qatar

1.6
Bahrain

0.6
Generic requirements
Food
safety

Labeling

Halal

Medium
Certification: Health, origin, and halal certification must be issued
by the appropriate Ethiopian government and religious agency

80

New Zealand

70

Sudan

13.5

60

Quality

Oman

Major competitors’ market share in MENA MN USD, 2017

Somalia

50

Ethiopia
Kenya
Australia
India 17.5

3.7

40
30

1.3

7.4

UAE

3.5

20

Pakistan

10

Tanzania Additional 34.36 % market share

0

2.8
0.0 2.0

2.5 Price 5.0
5.5
Recommend focus market segment

Market structure overview

Medium
Labeling requirement must be in Arabic and, where another
language is used, it shall be alongside Arabic

• Large scale retailers leverage consumer outlets especially
hypermarkets

High
Halal certificate: issued by organization certified by appropriate
Islamic council of the country

• Long term relationships and contracts by large scale retailers
require, While the traditional importers are flexible and open
to new supply sources with better deals

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

6.0

China (Beef): Processors can compete in 99.9% (2,882 MN USD) of the market share of China,
by focusing on good quality and price competitiveness
China import size in MN USD, 2016

Major competitors’ market share in China MN USD, 2016

100
80

70

346.0
0.025

Argentina
Chile

99.9 % market share
599.4

60
Brazil

50

814.7

15.1

USA

Australia
Uruguay

40
30

691.1
Hungary

20

0.3

10
Main land china

2,882

0

Mongolia

0.1

0.0

Generic requirements

Food safety

New Zealand

High
Traceability: exporters obtain a conformity, sanitary and origin
certificate
Slaughterhouses approved by China Customs
Health certificate: showing no history of foot-and-mouth disease
Products have to meet the requirements of China’s meat inspection and
quarantine.

2.5

3.0

3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.5
Recommend focus market segment

7.0

Market structure overview
• Less than 20% of china’s beef imports goes to retail
market. Ethiopia should focus on importers selling to
processing plants and caterers.

Source: FAOSTAT; TradeMap; Meat International Group (China-Ethiopia Trade Program Analysis)); China Agricultural University, Overview on China’s Beef Cattle Industry
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China (Sheep-Lamb): Processors can compete the top exporting countries to the Chinese
market (0.662 MN USD), by focusing on good quality
China import size in MN USD, 2016

Top exporters’ market share in China MN USD, 2016

100
99
98
97
96
95
94
93
92
91
90
Main land china

0.662

High
Traceability: exporters obtain a conformity, sanitary and origin
certificate
Slaughterhouses approved by China Customs
Health certificate: showing no history of foot-and-mouth disease
Products have to meet the requirements of China’s meat inspection and
quarantine.

Source: FAOSTAT; TradeMap; Meat and Livestock Australia

0.4

New Zealand

0.2

0
0.00 New Zealand
4.78 4.80 4.82 4.84 4.86 4.88 4.90 4.92 4.94
Recommend focus market segment

Generic requirements

Food safety

Chile

Market structure overview
• China is one of the largest producer, consumer and
importer of lamb meat. The decline of consumption
of pork will lead to further increases in China’s
demand for lamb meat.
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China (Sheep): Processors can compete in 65.6% (688.6 MN USD) of the market share of
China, by focusing on good quality and price competitiveness
China import size in MN USD, 2016

Top exporters’ market share in China MN USD, 2016

100
95

Uruguay

11.2

99.9 % market share

90
85

Chile

80

651.7

75

New Zealand

350.6 Australia

70
Main land china

1,019

0

0.0 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.7 4.8 4.9 5.0 5.1 5.2 5.3 5.4 5.5
Recommend focus market segment

Generic requirements

Food safety

High
Traceability: exporters obtain a conformity, sanitary and origin
certificate
Slaughterhouses approved by China Customs
Health certificate: showing no history of foot-and-mouth disease
Products have to meet the requirements of China’s meat inspection and
quarantine.

Source: FAOSTAT; TradeMap; Meat and Livestock Australia

New Zealand

Market structure overview
• China is one of the largest producer, consumer and
importer of sheep meat. The decline of consumption
of pork will lead to further increases in China’s
demand for sheep meat.
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China (Goat): Processors can compete the top exporting countries to the Chinese market
(0.346 MN USD), by focusing on good quality
China import size in MN USD, 2017

Major competitors’ market share in China MN USD, 2016

100
99
98
97
96
95
94
93
92
91
90
Main land china

0.346

High
Traceability: exporters obtain a conformity, sanitary and origin
certificate
Slaughterhouses approved by China Customs
Health certificate: showing no history of foot-and-mouth disease
Products have to meet the requirements of China’s meat inspection and
quarantine.

Source: FAOSTAT; TradeMap; Meat and Livestock Australia

0.016

Australia
0.329

0
0.00000Australia

Generic requirements

Food safety

New Zealand

5.50275

5.50280

5.50285

5.50290

Market structure overview
• The decline of consumption of pork will lead to
further increases in China’s demand for goat meat.
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Integrated geographic based implementation (Red Meat)

160

Based on potential, IAIP overlap and infrastructure development,
coverage areas have been identified
Sourcing geography
Coverage area for red meat production

Processing location
West Gojam

v

Bure

v

Awi

Bulbula

East Gojam
East Shewa
West Arsi
Wolayita
Halaba Zone

Yirgalem

Sidama

Potential area are identified based on the 3 major criteria:
1. Production potential
2. Overlap with IAIP
3. Infrastructure development
Source: Interviews and ATA analysis

Abergelle

Private processor

Jigjiga

Private processor

Arbaminch area/Konso

Private processor

Borena

Private Processor
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WIP

Red Meat| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan
• IAIP/RTC’s
• Private companies (Suppliers, Packaging
companies …)
• Contract farming
• Collection centers (Cooperatives)

Commercial Ranches /Slaughtering house

• DAs, WBoA and
ZBoA
• SHFs

Producers

• Research centers
(Adamitullu)
• Input suppliers(NAGI,
NVI, private companies)

Research, input supply
& distribution

TOTAL: Cattle - 214,600; Shoats- 28,420 Ton
per year
Cattle – 402.5 K; Shoats- 64.7 K Ton live
weight per year

Total Cattle – 21.1 K Ha
land
Shoats - 5.434 K Ha
land

Cattle- 1,750,000;
Shoat – 3,158,000
heads per year

Cattle - 18,200; Shoats- 2,500 Ton per year
Cattle – 29.9 K; Shoats- 5.7 K Ton live weight
per year

Cattle - 1.3 K Ha land
Shoats - 0.478 K Ha
land

Cattle- 130,000;
Shoat - 278,000 heads
per year

Cattle - 18,200; Shoats- 2,500 Ton per year
Cattle – 29.9 K; Shoats- 5.7 K Ton live weight
per year

Cattle - 1.3 K Ha land
Shoats - 0.478 K Ha
land

Cattle- 130,000;
Shoat - 278,000 heads
per year

Cattle - 18,200; Shoats- 2,500 Ton per year
Cattle – 29.9 K; Shoats- 5.7 K Ton live weight
per year

Cattle - 1.3 K Ha land
Shoats - 0.478 K Ha
land

Cattle- 130,000;
Shoat -278,000 heads
per year

Cattle - 40,000; Shoats-5,230 Ton per year
Cattle -78.2 K; Shoats-11.9 K Ton live weight
per year

Cattle - 4.3 K Ha land
Shoats - 1 K Ha land
-

Cattle- 340,000;
Shoats- 581.000 head
per year

Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Bure| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan
• IAIP/RTC’s
• Private companies (Suppliers, Packaging
companies …)
• Contract farming
• Collection centers (Cooperatives)

Commercial Ranches /Slaughtering house
Cattle - 18,200; Shoats- 2,500 Ton per year
Cattle – 29.9 K; Shoats- 5.7 K Ton live weight per
year
• Year 1: Improve existing standards and build animal
disease free zone around commercial ranch zones

• Year 3: Promote the establishment of commercial
ranches by providing incentives such as provision of land

Research, input supply
& distribution

Producers
Cattle - 1.3 K Ha land
Shoats - 0.478 K Ha land
• Year 1: Develop training modules,

Cattle- 130,000;
Shoat - 278,000 heads per
year
•

Year 1: Implement national
livestock breeding policy

•

Year 2: Promote research and
development with provision of the
necessary breed technology

•

Year 3: Increase and improve feed
production by improving public
investment in rehabilitating range
and pasture lands and allocating
land for private companies

employ extension programs and
provide skills training in animal care

• Year 2: Build collection centers near commercial ranch
zones where by different cooperatives can supply livestock
to the centers

• Research centers
(Adamitullu)
• Input suppliers(NAGI,
NVI, private companies)

• DAs, WBoA and
ZBoA
• SHFs

• Year 3: Ensure sufficient vaccine
and drug production and
dissemination by engaging the
private sector

• Year 4: Create branding/ promotion campaigns to
introduce the different varieties of breeds for existing and
new markets

• Promote PPP investment and provide incentives to accelerate cold storage and transportation investments

Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Bulbula| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP/RTC’s
• Private companies (Suppliers, Packaging
companies …)
• Contract farming
• Collection centers (Cooperatives)

Commercial Ranches /Slaughtering house
Cattle - 18,200; Shoats- 2,500 Ton per year
Cattle – 29.9 K; Shoats- 5.7 K Ton live weight per
year

• Year 1: Improve existing standards and build animal
disease free zone around commercial ranch zones

• Year 3: Promote the establishment of commercial
ranches by providing incentives such as provision of land

Research, input supply
& distribution

Producers
Cattle - 1.3 K Ha land
Shoats - 0.478 K Ha land

• Year 1: Develop training modules,

Cattle- 130,000;
Shoat - 278,000 heads per
year
•

Year 1: Implement national
livestock breeding policy

•

Year 2: Promote research and
development with provision of the
necessary breed technology

•

Year 3: Increase and improve feed
production by improving public
investment in rehabilitating range
and pasture lands and allocating
land for private companies

employ extension programs and
provide skills training in animal care

• Year 1: Build collection centers near commercial ranch
zones where by different cooperatives can supply livestock
to the centers

• Research centers
(Adamitullu)
• Input suppliers(NAGI,
NVI, private companies)

• DAs, WBoA and
ZBoA
• SHFs

• Year 3: Ensure sufficient vaccine
and drug production and
dissemination by engaging the
private sector

• Year 4: Create branding/ promotion campaigns to
introduce the different varieties of breeds for existing and
new markets

• Promote PPP investment and provide incentives to accelerate cold storage and transportation investments

Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Yirgalem| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP/RTC’s
• Private companies (Suppliers, Packaging
companies …)
• Contract farming
• Collection centers (Cooperatives)

Commercial Ranches /Slaughtering house
Cattle - 18,200; Shoats- 2,500 Ton per year
Cattle – 29.9 K; Shoats- 5.7 K Ton live weight per
year

• Year 1: Improve existing standards and build animal
disease free zone around commercial ranch zones

• Year 3: Promote the establishment of commercial
ranches by providing incentives such as provision of land

Research, input supply
& distribution

Producers
Cattle - 1.3 K Ha land
Shoats - 0.478 K Ha land

• Year 1: Develop training modules,

Cattle- 130,000;
Shoat - 278,000 heads per
year
•

Year 1: Implement national
livestock breeding policy

•

Year 2: Promote research and
development with provision of the
necessary breed technology

•

Year 3: Increase and improve feed
production by improving public
investment in rehabilitating range
and pasture lands and allocating
land for private companies

employ extension programs and
provide skills training in animal care

• Year 1: Build collection centers near commercial ranch
zones where by different cooperatives can supply livestock
to the centers

• Research centers
(Adamitullu)
• Input suppliers(NAGI,
NVI, private companies)

• DAs, WBoA and
ZBoA
• SHFs

• Year 3: Ensure sufficient vaccine
and drug production and
dissemination by engaging the
private sector

• Year 4: Create branding/ promotion campaigns to
introduce the different varieties of breeds for existing and
new markets

• Promote PPP investment and provide incentives to accelerate cold storage and transportation investments

Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Private Processor| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation
plan
• IAIP/RTC’s
• Private companies (Suppliers, Packaging
companies …)
• Contract farming
• Collection centers (Cooperatives)

Commercial Ranches
Ranches /Slaughtering
Commercial
/Slaughteringhouse
house
Cattle - 40,000; Shoats-5,230 Ton per year
Cattle -78.2 K; Shoats-11.9 K Ton live weight per
year

• Year 1: Improve existing standards and build animal
disease free zone around commercial ranch zones

• Year 3: Promote the establishment of commercial
ranches by providing incentives such as provision of land

Research,
inputsupply
supply
Research, input
& distribution
distribution

Producers
Producers
Cattle - 4.3 K Ha land
Shoats - 1 K Ha land
-

• Year 1: Develop training modules,

Cattle- 340,000;
Shoats- 581.000 head per
year
•

Year 1: Implement national
livestock breeding policy

•

Year 2: Promote research and
development with provision of the
necessary breed technology

•

Year 3: Increase and improve feed
production by improving public
investment in rehabilitating range
and pasture lands and allocating
land for private companies

employ extension programs and
provide skills training in animal care

• Year 1: Build collection centers near commercial ranch
zones where by different cooperatives can supply livestock
to the centers

• Research centers
(Adamitullu)
• Input suppliers(NAGI,
NVI, private companies)

• DAs, WBoA and
ZBoA
• SHFs

• Year 3: Ensure sufficient vaccine
and drug production and
dissemination by engaging the
private sector

• Year 4: Create branding/ promotion campaigns to
introduce the different varieties of breeds for existing and
new markets

• Promote PPP investment and provide incentives to accelerate cold storage and transportation investments

Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Although Ethiopia in 9th place for chicken population, compared to peer
countries, its meat production is significantly low
Ethiopia is 9th in Africa for its chicken
population which is growing at 5% per year
199,2

Chicken population in MN (2017)

However, meat production is low
compared to peer countries
Chicken meat production per year in 2017/8

174,6
156,5

140,7

131,4

175,000.00

South Africa
91,2

74,5

60,0

Rank

1

1,365.00
156,000.00

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Senegal

60,000.00

+5,0%

51,4

56,9

60,5

59,500.00

875

50,000.00

1229

68.00

59,5

Kenya

35.00

Population (000s)
Meat Production (000s ton/year)
2014
Source: FAOSTAT & CSA 2017

2015

2016

632

95.00

Ethiopia’s chicken population from 2014 to 2017 in MN
Ethiopia

150

1,040.00

Egypt Nigeria Algeria Tunisia Ghana Senegal Ethiopia

2

128

59,5

Egypt
Morocco South
Africa

Proportion of chicken
population to chicken
meat production

2017

89 % of Ethiopia’s poultry industry is dominated by traditional scavenging poultry
family system
The chicken sector in Ethiopia can be characterized into three
major production systems
1

Chicken sector composition of the chicken
population

Traditional scavenging poultry farming (Village or backyard chicken
production system) - TSPF

89,0%

• Predominant system in Ethiopia and accounts for nearly 89% of total
chicken population – production is primarily for subsistence
consumption
• Characterized by indigenous low productivity breeds, minimal
supplements, vaccines, feed or labor inputs
2

Improved semi-scavenging poultry farming (Small scale chicken
production system) - ISPF

Level of sophistication

• A smaller proportion of total production (less than 10%),
characterized by modest flock sizes from 50 to 500 exotic breeds
primarily for commercial sales
3

Expanded specialized poultry farming (Commercial chicken production
system) - ESPF
• Represents approximately 3% of total chicken population and is a
highly intensive production system
• Imported exotic breeds, and flocks of 10,000 birds or more,
primarily raised in indoor conditions with a medium to high biosecurity level, and require intensive inputs such as feed, housing,
health, and modern management system

TSPF
ISPF
ESPF
3,0%
8,0%
Number of chicken per region
% of total chicken, number of chicken (millions)
Tigray
10.4%
(6.76)
Benishangul –
Gumaz
2.6%
(1.31)
Gambela
0.6%
(0.30)

Amhara
29.0%
(16.13)

Afar
<0.1
%
(0.04)

Dire
Dawa
0.2%
(0.08)
Harari
0.2%
(0.05)

Addis
Ababa
Southern
Nations,
Nationalities and
Peoples
19.31%
(11.25)

Oromia
37.4%
(21.89)

Somali
0.3%
(0.16)

Source: 1. “Chicken value chains and HPAI in Ethiopia” ILRI, 2010. 2. Livestock masterplan,2015-2020, 3. “Overview and background paper on Ethiopia’s chicken sector: Relevance for HPAI research in Ethiopia” IFPRI

>95% of Ethiopia’s chicken population is made up by indigenous breeds,
which have a productivity of 0.8 kg/carcass vs 1.9 global average
Ethiopia’s chicken meat productivity is low compared to the world average
Average chicken productivity, kg/carcass, 2016-17
3
2.3289

2.1148
1.7883

1.9

Average productivity of broiler chickens
1.388 1.3778 1.332

Rwanda Brazil

USA

S.
World
Africa

India

+87%
1.5
Global Average

Source: FAOSTAT & CSA 2017

Ethiopia

2.2
1

0.9

0.8

0.8

0.738

China Thailand Kenya Egypt Morocco Nigeria Angola EthiopiaSomalia Ghana

Average local chickens feed conversion rate (FCR) vs.
global average FCR

2.8

1.2139 1.1499 1.148

While Ethiopia’s chicken productivity has shown no significant growth, the
focus of meat chicken breeding in most peer countries has evolved quite
dramatically over time. Though the basic science remains unchanged, the
approach to selective breeding has generally become more sophisticated.
Modern breeding efforts aim for a well rounded breed that focuses on
chicken performance:
• Reproduction
• Productivity
• Growth
• Robustness
• Mortality rate
• FCR
170

‘Whole’ and ‘Portioned’ poultry products are selected based on “market
demand”, “price competitiveness“ and “complexity of processing”
` Category

Product

Description

1. Whole

Chicken with all parts intact, generally
including the giblets stuffed in the cavity

2. Portioned

Chicken
Meat
(Packed)

3. deboned

Price
competitiveness

Complexity of
processing

Chicken divided into parts
and sold by putting same body parts
together (Eg. Breast, legs, wings … )

Chicken produced by separating the bone
from the edible meat tissue

4. Sausage

Prepared food, usually made from
ground chicken meat, salt, and spices
(sometimes with other ingredients such as
herbs)

1. Liquid

Pasteurized egg whites and egg
yolks blended together

2. Dry (Powder)

Fully dehydrated eggs made using spray
drying. Has an advantage of having high
shelf-life and low weight

Processed
Egg
(Canned)

Market demand

Legend
Disclaimer: Information presented here is a draft for discussion only and has not been independently verified. It should not be distributed further nor relied on by any third party without the ATA's prior written consent.
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Ethiopia’s chicken meat products prices are 46% higher than the global
average
. . . Local farm gate price (FGP) is high
compared to other countries

Local prices of whole & portioned chicken
meat is higher than the global average
Whole chicken meat unit cost breakdown, in USD
FGP accounts for 70% of
the total cost

0.06

0.29

0.01

Chicken FGP of Ethiopia and major chicken producing countries
(2019), in USD
2.5

0.669642857
3.571428571

2.535714286
FGP

1.7

Global
average

1.7
1.5

1.4

1.93
0.8

Logistic_R

Processing

Logistic_P

Margin

Market p

Ethiopia

S.Africa

US

EU

China

Brazil

Portioned chicken meat unit cost breakdown, in USD
Ethiopia’s FGP cost breakdown , in USD

1.401785714
Global
average

0.06
0.01

1.116071429

5.125

2.8

2.535714286
FGP

Logistic_R

Processing

Logistic_P

Margin

Market p

Note: ELFORA and ALEMA average market prices. Feed price is the amount to produce 1kg of meat
Source: FAO CSA livestock report, 2016/17; CSA retail price report, 2016/17 Rabobank 2018/9, USAD, SAPA

Day Old Chick (DOC) Price
FGP

1,1

0,1

1,3

2,5

Health & Labor Cost
Feed cost

Ethiopia’s processing and operational costs are competitive compared
with peers

Health & rearing costs

Local processing and operational costs compared with peer countries, in USD
0,44
0,43
0,41
-54,8%
0,32

0,16

EU

S.Africa

0,54

0,55

Global
Brazil
Average
-41,9%

Ethiopia

0,51

Processing cost

0,58

US

0,14

0,30
0,21

US

EU

S.Africa

Compared to peer competitors, Ethiopia’s
rearing & health costs are 55% lower than the
global average due to cheap labor.

Global
Average

Ethiopia

Note: ELFORA and ALEMA average market prices
Source: FAO CSA livestock report, 2016/17; CSA retail price report, 2018/19 Rabobank 2018/9, USAD, SAPA

Brazil

Ethiopia’s chicken meat processing costs are
lower than the global average by 42% due to
lower utility costs; water, electricity. . .

Ethiopia’s low meat processing cost is significantly overshadowed by the
high cost of feed and DOC
Values of the main cost drivers in the poultry industry compared with peer competitors
1,1

Day Old
Chick price
in USD

0,5

0,5

0,6

0,6

0,4

0,4

0.5

Ethiopia imports broiler parent stocks from abroad for a
higher price that includes transportation, import tax and
other transaction costs. The broiler DOC price is >50%
higher than the global average

1,3

Feed price
in USD

0,4

0,3

0.6

Feed price differs by Feed conversion rate (FCR), daily
intake amount and total rearing period before being
processed. The local feed price to produce 1kg of chicken
meat is twice the global average

8
6

DOC
rearing
period in
weeks

5

5

1,5

US

4

6

The average rearing period of the broiler breed is 6
weeks, but indigenous chicken breeds have longer
rearing period ranging from 8 – 12 weeks which is twice
the global average

1,5

1,5

1.5

EU

Brazil

Global
average

FCR is the amount of feed intake needed to gain
additional 1kg of meat and it is related with quality of
feed and breed effectiveness. The global average FCR for
broiler chickens is 1.5 whereas Ethiopia’s is around 2.8

2,8

Feed
conversion
rate

1,8

Ethiopia

S.Africa

Note: ELFORA and ALEMA average market prices
Source: FAO CSA livestock report, 2016/17; CSA retail price report, 2018/19 Rabobank 2018/9, USAD, SAPA

Ethiopia’s high feed price derives from high cost of raw materials for
balanced feed
Main feed raw materials composition and their cost compared with global price
Balanced Feed Composition
(%)

Cost per ton (USD)

Global

214.2857143
163

312

210

7.0%

Premix

Imported

10.0%

Wheat

500

23.0%

Soy

678.5714286

60.0%

Source: FAO CSA livestock report, 2016/17; CSA retail price report, 2018/19 Rabobank 2018/9, USAD, SAPA

Maize

Ethiopia

• Maize, the major source of energy,
accounts for the larger portion of the
poultry feed ration, and
• Despite Ethiopia being the 3rd largest
producer in Africa, its price is higher than
the global average
• The by-product of soybean, soymeal, is the
major source of protein in the feed ration
• Despite being 6th largest producers of
soybeans in Africa, the local price more
than double the global average
• The price of wheat, source of energy that
is palatable for chickens, is almost twice
the global average
• This is despite Ethiopia being the 3rd
largest wheat producers in Africa
• Premixes and additives are fully imported

As seen from the experience of major poultry producer, the
development of feed industry is a precursor for the poultry industry
South Africa: Number one in Africa in chicken
meat production

Investors in poultry industry prioritize investing on constructing feed
processing plants prior to any other investments in the industry because
feed comprises of the 70% of the total poultry production. (E.g., South
Africa, Brazil, Thailand, Zambia)

Brazil: World’s number one in chicken meat
export

Phased investment model
2

2

Contract farming
relation ship for
sourcing raw soybean
and soy extrusion

1

3

Compound feed processing facility, with
initial sourcing of inputs from traders and
other processors

Source: FAO CSA livestock report, 2016/17; CSA retail price report, 2018/19 Rabobank 2018/9, USAD, SAPA

Poultry value chain is dominated by commercial growers specialized in
layers and boiler chickens
Research, Input supply
and Distribution

Commodity
Production

1

Extension service
providers
Credit service
providers
Equipment
machineries providers
Breeder farms

2

Veterinary service
providers
Hatchery service
providers

Transportation,
Aggregation & Storage

Traditional family
growers

Traders, wholesalers and
retailers

Cooperatives, MSMEs
and unions

Small scale and large scale
slaughters

Processing and
Value Addition

Domestic & Export
Marketing,
Consumption

Off trade (e.g.
individuals, small
shops)

On trade( e.g.
restaurants, hotels,
supermarkets)

Commercial growers – specialized layers (egg)
5

3

Processors

Food factories (e.g.
biscuits)

Commercial growers - specialized broilers (meat)

Feed suppliers and
processors
4

Supporting institutions
MoA, MoLI, RBoIT, Regional Livestock Agencies, EMDIDI, Research and Training Institution, Professional and Business Associations, NGOs
Legend

Channel for eggs and chicken inputs

Note: In boxes with no number of actors, there is no data available
Source: desk researches, experts’ interviews and woreda level survey data

Channel for chickens only
Major bottlenecks areas

Channel for eggs only

Channel for both eggs and chickens
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Whole: Key challenges along the value chain can be addressed through
targeted and concrete initiatives resulting in price competitiveness
Estimated future whole chicken meat unit cost based on interventions per kg compared with Global
average
1.38

0.57
0.06
1.08

0.01

0.285714286

Optimization

0.107142857
3.57

1.914285714
1.45

With out any optimization
Optimization level
New calculated cost

Farm Gate Logistic Processing Logistic
Margin
price
cost
cost _processed

Market
Current
price market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Local broiler parent stock multiplication center will reduce the DOC price by 55%
2. Using better broiler breed type coupled with boosting soybean & neug production and lifting imposed taxes on the by-products will
reduce the feed cost by 34%
3. Implementing import tariff initiative on premixes and additives will reduce the feed cost by 3%
4. Reducing profit margin to 5% will reduce the market price by 16%

Source: 1.foastat.com, 2015-2017 2. ELFORA 3. ALEMA 4. trademap.com, 2015-2018 and ATA analysis
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Portion: Key challenges along the value chain can be addressed through
targeted and concrete initiatives resulting in price competitiveness
Estimated future portioned chicken meat unit cost based on interventions per kg compared with Global
average
2.40

1.23
0.37
1.08

0.06

Optimization

0.178571429

0.746428571
5.13

0.01

2.446428571

With out any optimization
Optimization level

1.45
New calculated cost
Farm Gate Logistic Processing Logistic
Margin
price
cost
cost _processed

Market
Current
price market price

Identified intervention for VC optimization
1. Local broiler parent stock multiplication center will reduce the DOC price by 55%
2. Using better broiler breed type coupled with boosting soybean & neug production and lifting imposed taxes on the by-products will
reduce the feed cost by 34%
3. Implementing import tariff initiative on premixes and additives will reduce the feed cost by 3%
4. Reducing profit margin to 7% will reduce the market price by 22%
5. Using better broiler breed type will increase FCR and productivity; one less chicken will be processed to make 1kg of portioned chicken
meat. Thus processing cost will be reduced by 33%
Source: 1.foastat.com, 2015-2017 2. ELFORA 3. ALEMA 4. trademap.com, 2015-2018 and ATA analysis
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Four major destination markets have been identified based on five
criteria
Destination
market
EU
MENA
East Asia
China
Latin America
North America
Southeast Asia
South Asia
Oceania
COMESA*
Central Asia

Source: ATA Analysis

State of trade
relations

Ease of
transportation

Ease of meeting
requirement

Demand for
identified products

Price
competiveness

COMESA: Local processors can compete in 10% (33.3 MN USD) of the
market share of COMESA, by focusing on price competiveness
Major competitors’ market share in COMESA MN USD, 2016

Major importing countries within COMESA, import size in MN USD, 2017

155

DR. Congo

Netherlands
12.3
12.3
France

110

Quality

Egypt

90
80

104

Libya

60

84.2

50

21.1

USA

Zambia

7.5

23.5
10.5
Turkey
29.4
South Africa

30

14.7

20
10
0

Spain

3
167.3

Ukraine

40
Comoros

0.0

Brazil 10% (33.3 MN USD)

market share

1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.1 2.2
Price
Recommend market segment

Generic requirements

4.5 Poland

Belgium
16.5

70

Market size

Market structure overview

Food
safety

Medium
Traceability and COMESA Harmonized Standard.(CAC/RCP 5-1971)

• Dominated by traditional importers and agents, who values
relationships

Labeling

Medium
Labeling requirement includes; Legal names, list of ingredients,
appropriate durability, Special storage condition and gross weight.

• COMESA market is price driven – with minimal
requirements

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017),2.Trademap.com (2014-2016) and ATA analysis
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MENA: Processors can compete in 4% (148.6 MN USD) of the market
share of MENA, by focusing on building relationships with importers

SA

1202

Major competitors’ market share in MENA MN USD, 2016
Thailand
16.0
100

Quality

Major importing countries within MENA, import size in MN USD, 2017

Belgium

80

France

70

UAE

769.8

2451.6
Brazil

60
50

Iraq

664.2

40
Ukraine

30
Kuwait

279

20 USA
10

Qatar

220.7

0

Food
safety
Labeling
Halal

Medium
Certification: issued by the appropriate Ethiopian government agency

High
Labeling: must be in Arabic
High
Halal: Should adhere to Islamic halal principles

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017),2.Trademap.com (2014-2016) and ATA analysis

6.14 142.5

China
39.1
Argentina
196.81
31.8

4% (148.6 MN USD)
market share

13.4
Turkey

3.7
0.0

1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.5
Price
Recommend market segment

Generic requirements

2.1
Hungary

Market size

Market structure overview
• Large scale retailers and long term relationships and
contracts
• 60 percent of all imported poultry is used by the food
service sector
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EU: Processors can compete in 41.5% (3.6 BN USD) of the market share
of EU, by focusing on good quality and following standard procedures
Major competitors’ market share in EU MN USD, 2016

Germany

1746

100

Netherlands
Hungary
467.5

Quality

Major importing countries to EU, import size in MN USD, 2017

80

1516.2

UK

587.4

70

France

60
France

1209

50

Poland
Belgium

40
Netherlands

924.8

Spain
30 Brazil
20

525.6

0

223.1

573.2

1464

3.6 BN USD market
share

United Kingdom
304.5

10
Belgium

0.0

1.7

1.8

1.9

2.0

Recommend market segment

Generic requirements
Food safety

Labeling

High
Traceability: comply with Euro-GAP and code and other relevant animal
health/hygiene standards
Medium
Labelling: Instruction of use and nutritional declaration

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.Trademap.com (2014-2016) and ATA analysis

Germany
1040.9

Italy
317

2.1

2.2
2.3
Price

Market size

Market structure overview
• Focus on wholesalers and the hypermarket retail chains
with tough entry requirements

• Prevalence of standard procedures can favor new
markets
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China: Processors can compete in 4% (93.7 MN USD) market share in
China, by focusing on quality and following standard procedures
Major competitors’ market share in EU MN USD, 2014-2016

Quality

Major importing countries to China, import size in MN USD, 2017

110
90

22

80

France

70

1409.1

60
40

USA
345.3

30
20
10
0

Hong Kong

1031.7

1457.2

Generic requirements
Food
safety
Labeling

High
Traceability: detailed process to obtain conformity, sanitary,
veterinary and origin certificates
High
Labeling: Food labels must be in Chinese

Source: 1. FAOSTAT.com (2017) 2.ERCA (2015-2017), 3.Trademap.com (2015-2017) and ATA analysis

Brazil

China 778.6

50

Main land china

Chile
Thailand
Netherlands 22.8

62.1

0.0

1.1

Poland

Japan
22.2
United Kingdom
317.8
Argentina
114.4

70.7 MN USD) market
share

1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.9
Price
Recommend market segment

Market size

Market structure overview
• Traditional importers and large hypermarket chains
• Consumers are attracted to smart packaging and will often
pay a premium for it
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Integrated geographic based implementation - Poultry

185
185

Based on potential, IAIP overlap and infrastructure development,
coverage areas have been identified
Sourcing geography
Coverage area for Poultry production

Processing location
Adama & Mojo
Holeta

Bulbula

Sebeta
Bahirdar area
Dangila

Bure

Sidama
Wolayita

Yirgalem

Alaba Kulitu

Potential area are identified based on the 3 major criteria:
1. Production potential
2. Overlap with IAIP
3. Infrastructure development (Irrigation and road)

Wolkite

Private Processor

Debrebrihan

Private Processor

Wollega

Private Processor

Axum area

Private Processor

Mekele Area

Private Processor
186

Source: Interviews and ATA analysis

Poultry| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan

• IAIP/RTC’s
• Private companies (Packaging companies,
Cold-chain transportation providers)
• Contract farming
• Collection centers /Cooperatives

Processing plant

• Input suppliers (private companies, NAGI, NVI)
• VPA, DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• SHFs

Input supply & distribution

Total = 19,835 Tons per year
9.67 MN head storage capacity

Total = 10.15 MN DOC per year
1072 Ha of land

445 Tons per year
222.5 K head storage capacity

233.6 K DOC per year
24 Ha area of land

445 Tons per year
222.5 K head storage capacity

233.6 K DOC per year
24 Ha area of land

445 Tons per year
222.5 K head storage capacity

233.6 K DOC per year
24 Ha area of land

3,700 Tons per year
1.8 MN head storage capacity

1.89 MN DOC per year
200 Ha of land

Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Bulbula| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan
•
•
•
•

IAIP/RTC’s
Private companies (Packaging companies …)
Contract farming
Cooperatives/collection center

• Input suppliers (private companies, NAGI, NVI)
• VPA, DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• SHFs

Processing plant

Input supply & distribution

445 Tons per year
222.5 K head storage capacity
• Year 1: Support cooperatives to engage in chicken rearing and
supply to processors

• Year 2: Pilot and scale up poultry integrated system between
processing companies and poultry farmers

• Year 2: Incentivize and support end to end vertically integrated
poultry production (including feed production)

• Year 4: Create branding/ promotion campaigns to introduce
products to existing and new markets

233.6 K DOC per year
24 Ha area of land
• DOC
• Year 1: Increase the capacity of grandparent stock through a PPP
investment
• Year 5: Establish grandparent breeding multiplication centres

• Feed
• Year 1: Increase and improve the quality and productivity of feed
production raw materials
• Year 2: Promote out-grower scheme between raw material
producers and feed processor
• Year 3: Incentivize private sector to attract feed processing

• Health and management
• Year 2: Promote the development and adoption of appropriate
poultry equipment and housing standards
• Year 3: Develop local R&D capacity and substitute the import of of
technology and vaccines to control diseases

Promote PPP investment and provide incentives to accelerate cold storage and transportation investments
Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Bure| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan
•
•
•
•

IAIP/RTC’s
Private companies (Packaging companies …)
Contract farming
Cooperatives/collection center

• Input suppliers (private companies, NAGI, NVI)
• VPA, DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• SHFs

Processing plant

Input supply & distribution

445 Tons per year
222.5 K head storage capacity
• Year 1: Support cooperatives to engage in chicken rearing and
supply to processors

• Year 2: Pilot and scale up poultry integrated system between
processing companies and poultry farmers

• Year 2: Incentivize and support end to end vertically integrated
poultry production (including feed production)

• Year 4: Create branding/ promotion campaigns to introduce
products to existing and new markets

233.6 K DOC per year
24 Ha area of land
• DOC
• Year 1: Increase the capacity of grandparent stock through a PPP
investment
• Year 5: Establish grandparent breeding multiplication centres

• Feed
• Year 1: Increase and improve the quality and productivity of feed
production raw materials
• Year 2: Promote out-grower scheme between raw material
producers and feed processor
• Year 3: Incentivize private sector to attract feed processing

• Health and management
• Year 2: Promote the development and adoption of appropriate
poultry equipment and housing standards
• Year 3: Develop local R&D capacity and substitute the import of of
technology and vaccines to control diseases

Promote PPP investment and provide incentives to accelerate cold storage and transportation investments
Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Yirgalem| High-level Geographical based targeted implementation plan
•
•
•
•

IAIP/RTC’s
Private companies (Packaging companies …)
Contract farming
Cooperatives/collection center

• Input suppliers (private companies, NAGI, NVI)
• VPA, DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• SHFs

Processing plant

Input supply & distribution

445 Tons per year
222.5 K head storage capacity
• Year 1: Support cooperatives to engage in chicken rearing and
supply to processors

• Year 2: Pilot and scale up poultry integrated system between
processing companies and poultry farmers

• Year 2: Incentivize and support end to end vertically integrated
poultry production (including feed production)

• Year 4: Create branding/ promotion campaigns to introduce
products to existing and new markets

233.6 K DOC per year
24 Ha area of land
• DOC
• Year 1: Increase the capacity of grandparent stock through a PPP
investment
• Year 5: Establish grandparent breeding multiplication centres

• Feed
• Year 1: Increase and improve the quality and productivity of feed
production raw materials
• Year 2: Promote out-grower scheme between raw material
producers and feed processor
• Year 3: Incentivize private sector to attract feed processing

• Health and management
• Year 2: Promote the development and adoption of appropriate
poultry equipment and housing standards

• Year 3: Develop local R&D capacity and substitute the import of of
technology and vaccines to control diseases

Promote PPP investment and provide incentives to accelerate cold storage and transportation investments
Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Private Processor| High-level Geographical based targeted
implementation plan
•
•
•
•

IAIP/RTC’s
Private companies (Packaging companies …)
Contract farming
Cooperatives/collection center

• Input suppliers (private companies, NAGI, NVI)
• VPA, DAs, WBoA and ZBoA
• SHFs

Processing plant

Input supply & distribution

3,700 Tons per year
1.8 MN head storage capacity
• Year 1: Support cooperatives to engage in chicken rearing and
supply to processors

• Year 2: Pilot and scale up poultry integrated system between
processing companies and poultry farmers

• Year 2: Incentivize and support end to end vertically integrated
poultry production (including feed production)

• Year 4: Create branding/ promotion campaigns to introduce
products to existing and new markets

1.89 MN DOC per year
200 Ha of land
• DOC
• Year 1: Increase the capacity of grandparent stock through a PPP
investment
• Year 5: Establish grandparent breeding multiplication centres

• Feed
• Year 1: Increase and improve the quality and productivity of feed
production raw materials
• Year 2: Promote out-grower scheme between raw material
producers and feed processor
• Year 3: Incentivize private sector to attract feed processing

• Health and management
• Year 2: Promote the development and adoption of appropriate
poultry equipment and housing standards

• Year 3: Develop local R&D capacity and substitute the import of of
technology and vaccines to control diseases

Promote PPP investment and provide incentives to accelerate cold storage and transportation investments
Source: ATA Analysis, Stakeholder interview
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Cold chain transportation, packaging and storage were identified to be
the most critical challenges across value chains
Logistics

Implication

• Poor road infrastructure

• Impacts timely and quality delivery of
product

• Lack of coordinated transport

• Profit margin loss due to high costs

services

Packaging

• Decreases international competitiveness

Implication
• Affects market competitiveness
• Low quality product

• Reduced shelf life of product

• Inadequate and expensive supply

• Inability to meet export standards
• Profit margin loss due to high cost

Storage

Implication
•

•

Sub-standard community level

In adequate supply and low quality of raw
material supply

storage facilities

o

High post harvest loss

Lack of large scale private storage

o

Quality deterioration and high impurity

facilities
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Enhanced logistic infrastructure and services improve profit, quality and
international competitiveness; currently lacking in Ethiopia
Logistic includes infrastructure
and transport services

Enhanced logistic improves
cost, quality and traceability

Infrastructure
• Distribution infrastructure
• Infrastructure maintenance
• Water transportation and air cargo

1. Cost reduction and improved
responsiveness
• Lesser fuel usage and cost as a
result of better infrastructure
• Quick deliveries with better price
as a result of service competition

• Poor transportation infrastructure
o Traffic congestion and higher fuel
cost due to small transport
alternatives
o Low cargo service efficiency

2. Improved food quality and
reduction of food waste
• Batch homogeneity, minimized
food spoilage and perishability as a
result of good handling

• Underdeveloped logistic
management system

Logistic for nonperishable products
Grains, coffee, sugar

Logistic for
perishable products
vegetables, flowers,
fruit, potatoes
Logistic for highvalue products
Meat, frozen fruit,
Ice-cream

Ambient

Cold chain

3. Traceability
• Complete visibility of the product
In all stages in a supply chain
which increases competitiveness

Refrigerated

Source: Multi–Donor Trust Fund for Sustainable Logistics (MDTF–SL) Position Note on Agro-Logistics, .

Both infrastructure and services
are challenges for Ethiopia

• Lack of coordinated transport
services
o Inadequate number and old
freight vehicles (especially cold
chain)
o Damage and quality deterioration
of goods while handling and
transportation
o Expensive service due to lack of
competition and low load rate
194

Business opportunity│ Cold chain Logistic service

Investment

Opportunity

• Ethiopia’s production of
horticultural commodities and
livestock products has been
increasing with limited cold chain
services to meet demands
• The county is also aiming to
increase the export of these
products

A minimum of USD 5.33
MN USD is required to set
up a cold chain logistic
company

Challenges

Ethiopia is the fourth
largest non-EU flower
exporter of cut to EU and
the 2nd largest exporter in
Africa

Company will have 160-180
trucks with a capacity of
0.5 MT-22 MT

Mitigation

Limited incentives for private sector to invest in cold chain
equipment

Encourage cold chain transport service provision through tax/
import duty incentives

The density and quality of transport infrastructure is very low
and 70% of rural population is not connected to any weather
road

Enhance investments and resources use efficiency for the
construction and maintenance of road infrastructures
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Cold chain transportation, packaging and storage were identified to be
the most critical challenges across value chains
Logistics

Implication

• Poor road infrastructure

• Impacts timely and quality delivery of
product

• Lack of coordinated transport

• Profit margin loss due to high costs

services

Packaging

• Decreases international competitiveness

Implication
• Affects market competitiveness
• Low quality product

• Reduced shelf life of product

• Inadequate and expensive supply

• Inability to meet export standards
• Profit margin loss due to high cost

Storage

Implication
•

•

Sub-standard community level

In adequate supply and low quality of raw
material supply

storage facilities

o

High post harvest loss

Lack of large scale private storage

o

Quality deterioration and high impurity

facilities
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Plastic packaging is used for multiple processed agricultural products
due to the convenience it offers and its cost effectiveness
Products

Type

Packaging

Biscuit and bread

Fresh and processed
fruit and vegetable

Wrap film

Flexible plastic
packaging

Cutter box and
case ready film

Flexible plastic
packaging

Advantage
•

Can be integrated with
food processing
technologies

•

Does not interact with
food

Pasta and macaroni

Film

Flexible plastic
packaging

Snack food

Food pouches
and bags

Flexible plastic
packaging

Bottled water, soft
drink and edible oil

PET bottles and
pouches

Rigid plastic
packaging

Pouches

Flexible plastic
packaging

•

Relatively light in weight

•

Not prone to breakage

•

Does not result in
splintering

•

of packaging structures
•

Dairy product

Source: Feasibility studies for selected Sub sector, Ministry of Industry

Available in wide range

Cost effective
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Consumption of plastic has been growing 17% annually, with ~60% of
plastic going for packaging; only ~50% of packaging is processed locally
Consumption of plastic has been growing 17%
with 58.4% being packaging

~ 50% of consumption is covered through
imports of ready made products
Production and ready made import of packaging (Kt)

Ethiopia’s plastic consumption (Kt)

25
+17%

44

51

57

55

57

81

172
94
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220

114

Ready made
Import

Production

19
60%
41%

40%

59%
1
100%

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Ethiopia’s plastic consumption by application 2017 (Kt)
7%
9%
23%

Electronics
& telecom
Automotive
Construction
Other

Import sourcing route
Ethiopia does not manufacture
any plastics raw materials , 100%
is imported (mainly from the

58%

Packaging

Flexible

Supplier
(UAE)

Rigid

Laminated

Imported packaging is
expensive as it takes a longer
route to reach processors
Big
importer
(India)

Ethiopia

Middle East, Europe and Asia)

In most cases, major packaging manufacturers do not export to
Ethiopia directly, (due to low procurement amounts), rather
Ethiopia sources from re-exporting countries

Source: Plastic resin production and consumption in 63 countries worldwide, Feasibility studies for selected Sub sector, Ministry of Industry
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Opportunity

• Ethiopia has a fast growing agro-processing industry with a growing demand for
packaging
o By 2020 demand of flexible packaging is projected to reach 49.4 Kt;
consumers include pasta, biscuit and dairy processors
o Similarly demand of rigid packaging is projected to reach 41.1 Kt ;
consumers include water bottle, soft drink and edible oil processors
• In addition, there is untapped potential to export to African countries like Kenya,
Tanzania and with huge domestic demand currently being met by imports

Investment

Business opportunity│ Packaging manufacturing company

Company will produce 47,061 ton
per annum of plastic films and
3203.8 ton per annum of beverage
containers/PET bottles/ preform
and 269.42 ton of associated
closures per annum

A minimum of USD 100 MN
USD is required to set up
the company with 57 MN
USD running annual cost

Challenges

Mitigation

Domestic production is being dominated by imports as a result
of price difference; import duty of finished goods is lower than
primary plastic (raisin) imports

Evaluate the current tax system to reduce tax on the primary
plastic imports and adjust taxes on secondary plastic products

Longer time required to set up business due to challenges in
acquiring land and electric utility

Increase the service efficiency of major government offices by
enhancing the capacity of staff

Source: Feasibility studies for selected Sub sector, Ministry of Industry
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Cold chain transportation, packaging and storage were identified to be
the most critical challenges across value chains
Logistics

Implication

• Poor road infrastructure

• Impacts timely and quality delivery of
product

• Lack of coordinated transport

• Profit margin loss due to high costs

services

Packaging

• Decreases international competitiveness

Implication
• Affects market competitiveness
• Low quality product

• Reduced shelf life of product

• Inadequate and expensive supply

• Inability to meet export standards
• Profit margin loss due to high cost

Storage

Implication
•

•

Sub-standard community level

In adequate supply and low quality of raw
material supply

storage facilities

o

High post harvest loss

Lack of large scale private storage

o

Quality deterioration and high impurity

facilities
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Opportunities exist for both community level and large scale storage
facilities as there are limited service providers
Subsistence Need

Direct consumer

Production
On-farm storage

Opportunity Challenges

Storage for seed, and
future consumption

Farmers store using bags or other
containers which leads to product
loss, high impurity and quality
deterioration

Community level storage
investment

Source: National storage strategy, ATA

Imports

B2B transaction
Intermediary Storage

First level storage to
accommodate all marketable
surplus

Consumer

Exports

B2C transaction

Retailer level storages

Retailer level storage to
stock the regular flow from
the wholesaler and imports

Export commodity storages

Check points before export
(ECX or international airport
storage)

• Sub-standard storages with limited personnel having
knowledge of proper storage techniques
• Limited provision of invoice resulting in illegal business
• Not enough cold storage facilities to store perishable goods

Private large scale dry and cold storage service
providers
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Commercial agricultural commodities can be stored in either dry and
cold storage technology types
1

2

Cold storage options

Dry storage options

Pack house
Warehouse style facility that protects
products from external environment

1 Warehouse
• Storage unit with simple
infrastructure and allows storage of
different commodity types
• Materials used to build warehouse
varies: Prefab, Concrete, Corrugated
galvanized steel

Mechanically refrigerated cold rooms

Cold room that absorbs heat by a fluid
(refrigerant) to lower the temperature

Storage
technology

3 Evaporative Cooled Storage Room
Involves usage of water to cool a room
4 “Zero-energy” Cool Chamber
Low-cost brick and sand unit that can
maintain an inside air temperature of
15°C to 18°C and a relative humidity of
95%

Commodity

•
•
•
•

Source: National storage strategy, ATA

Grains (wheat, maize, sorghum, tef)
Coffee
Honey
Pulses and Oilseeds

2 Silo
• Storage unit with in-built system to
protect grain from pest infestation
• Materials used to build silos varies,
including steel silos, concrete bins,
bag silos, bunker silos

•
•
•

Horticulture
Dairy
Meat
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Business opportunity│ Cold storage service providers

Investment

Opportunity

Ethiopia has a fast growing
horticultural and livestock
production with an
estimated ~1 MN MT
commercial cold storage
gap by 2027

A minimum of USD 8 MN
USD is required to set up
the company

Challenges

The market for frozen fish
has been growing with an
estimated annual
production potential of the
country being 51,000 MT

Company will have the capacity to
store 20,000 MT of perishable
goods

Mitigation

Limited incentives for private sector to invest in cold storage

Provide financing and fiscal incentives such as customs duty
exemption on cold storage equipment

Longer time required to set up business due to challenges in
acquiring land and electric utility

Increase the service efficiency of major government offices by
enhancing the capacity of staff

Lack of maintenance services for the cold storage facilities

Provide training for service providers on the maintenance by
collaborating with manufacturers
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Investment

Opportunity

Business opportunity│ Dry storage and warehousing

Ethiopia has a growing demand for dry storage with an
estimated ~13 MN MT commercial dry storage gap by 2027;
with 85% of the demand being for intermediary storage and
the remaining for terminal (export) storage

A minimum of USD 3.2 MN
USD is required to set up the
Storage

Challenges

Company will have the capacity
to store 50,000 MT

Mitigation

Limited incentives for private sector to invest in storage

Easing import taxes on critical materials required for building
silos and provide financial Incentives to improve the risk-return
profile of storage as a business for private sector actors

Longer time required to set up business due to challenges in
acquiring land and electric utility

Increase the service efficiency of major government offices by
enhancing the capacity of staff
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Cold chain transportation, packaging and storage were identified to be
the most critical challenges across value chains
pedigree stock breeding

Implication
• Limited supply of grand parent and
parent stock
• Low coverage and availability of
improved breed

Feed

• Impacts timely and quality delivery of
product
• Low competitiveness due to high costs
• Low productivity and quality of current
breed types
Implication

• Affects market competitiveness due to
• Limited supply and availability of

feed
• High cost of feed

high production cost
• Profit margin loss due to high cost
• Affect productivity and quality of
product
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B. Value Chain deep dive

III. Auxiliary Industry | Pedigree stock breeding

Ethiopia provides opportunity for breeder companies having untapped
demand in the local market and opens market to other countries
Why Ethiopia?
There are no broiler breeding
companies in East Africa, good
opportunity to supply parent
stocks to major African
economies

Growing poultry
industry

Fiscal and nonfiscal incentives

Huge
domestic
untapped
demand and
enablers

Access to
Indigenous breeds
for egg production

Access to
other major
Markets

Better Freight
transportation to
supply for East Africa
market

Opportunity to leverage Ethiopia’s
free trade agreements to export
parent stock to other countries
Growing feed
industry

Land availability

Electricity lower
rate than East
African countries
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B. Value Chain deep dive

III. Auxiliary Industry | Pedigree stock breeding

Investment

A broiler company can fulfill the demand in the local and East African
market by producing 158,000 DOC per week

The Broiler industries can be situated
around agro industrial parks and around
processing industries

Location

26 hectares of
land

Around
200,000 MN
USD
Investment
required

Baeker IAIP

capacity of
158,000 day old
chicks per week

Tigray
Afar

Bulbula IAIP

Amhara

Bure IAIP
BenishanguiGumaz

o To avoid infrastructural
challenges, and

Gambela

o To easily supply to processing
industries

Oromia

Somali

SNNP

Yirgalem IAIP

The company can satisfy the demand for local and East Africa countries
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Cold chain transportation, packaging and storage were identified to be
the most critical challenges across value chains
pedigree stock breeding

Implication
• Limited supply of grand parent and
parent stock
• Low coverage and availability of
improved breed

Feed

• Impacts timely and quality delivery of
product
• Low competitiveness due to high costs
• Low productivity and quality of current
breed types
Implication

• Affects market competitiveness due to
• Limited supply and availability of

feed
• High cost of feed

high production cost
• Profit margin loss due to high cost
• Affect productivity and quality of
product
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Ethiopia has a huge potential for feed production as there are huge
market demand, strong supply of raw material and growing industries
Why Ethiopia?
•
•

Huge Demand

•
•
•

Growing supply of
raw materials and
potential for forward
and backward
linkage

•
•

Large livestock population growth and growing agro processing industry
Huge potential to break in in the feed market; currently Ethiopian feed
prices are double of the global average

Different initiatives in the agricultural sector to boosting productivity and production
Strong supply of raw materials (large production of soy and maize) for the industry excepting proteins
and supplements which need to be imported.
Growing edible oil industry that will supply oilcake varieties such as niger seed, groundnut, rapeseed,
soybean, and sunflower are available
High potential to create integration with the growing agro processing industry such as sugar and
breweries for raw materials
Feed processors will also have the opportunity to connect with Oromia Maize Cluster which has the
second highest maize production in the country
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Investment

Four companies can fill the feed demand supply gap in the market by
producing 120,000 tons of compound feed collectively

Company will produce
30,000 tons of
compound feed and
4,500 tons of premixes
per year

A minimum of USD 4
MN required to set up a
feed processing
company in Ethiopia

Baeker IAIP

Location

The feed industries can be situated in
and around agro industrial parks and
around processing industries;
o To avoid infrastructural
challenges, and

Tigray
Afar

Bulbula IAIP

Amhara

Bure IAIP
BenishanguiGumaz

Gambela

o To be linked to oil and meat
processing industries which
will provide raw materials

Oromia

Somali

SNNP

Yirgalem IAIP
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Stakeholders engagement (I/III)
Stakeholder

Engaged

Conducted

Governmental
EIC (Aftercare department)
FBPDI
IAPI
MoTI
EMDIDI

Stakeholder

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Engaged

Conducted

Enterprise partners
IFC
54 capital
East Africa Tiger Brands
UNIDO

IFC
UNIDO

Verede Beef
Mullege

Development Partners
Enterprise partners

Conducted

Private sector actors

Boort Malt

Stakeholder

Engaged

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓

Cls logistics
East African Agri-business
Meet and dairy export association
Precise consulting
PVH Garment
Holand Dairy
Kogavg
Sun Chips

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
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Stakeholders engagement (II/III)
Stakeholder

Engaged

Conducted

Governmental

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Oromia bureau of land
administration and Use

✓

✓

Amhara bureau of land
administration and Use

✓

✓

Ministry of Agriculture

Meat and Dairy Institute

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓

Ethiopian Pulses oil Seeds and
Spices Processors Association

✓

✓

Ethiopia Juice and water
producer association

✓

✓

Ethiopia Horticulture producers
association

✓

✓

Customs Commission
Melkawerer Research institution
Ethiopian Electric Utility, EEU
Development Bank of Ethiopia

FBPDI

Engaged

Conducted

Private sector and Development Partners

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Ministry of Trade and Industry

Stakeholder
Belayneh Kindie Import & Export
LEOS Edible Oil and Soya Products
Sela Goja Oil Filtration Factory
RADIUS-in-EET Business
Development PLC

Enterprise partners(EP)
Petram PLC
Africa Juice
Sadrum Food Processing Plant
Pikco Juice Factory plc
EP
Allana Group
Luna Farms Exports &
Slaughterhouse

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
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Stakeholders engagement (III/III)
Stakeholder

Engaged

Conducted

Governmental

✓

✓

Ethiopian Airlines

Ethiopian Chamber of commerce
and sectorial association

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

Ethiopian Millers Association

✓

✓

Debrezeit research canter

Engaged

Conducted

Private sector and Development Partners

Ethiopian Meat Producers and
Exporters Association

Development Bank of Ethiopia

Stakeholder
World Bank
UNIDO
Kality food share company
Brothers flour and biscuit
Alvima pasta
Dire Dewa Food Complex
Ethio-Chicken
ELFORA Agro Industry
ALEMA farms

Friendship Agro Industry
ABUDIAB
ENTAG
Classic plastic Packaging PLC

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
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Innovations to help our country grow

